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Young Meh Fined for P9ssessingPot
Two young- men, one from The two were arrested on the

r Wayn~ and" 1he other a former misdemeanor A~. 2 and ,were
Wayne -resident, were fined' in .he(d ,Dvernlght In "the County .Iatl
Wayne County ~our,t Thursday ,~fore f)9stlng' $500, bond.
for possession 0.1 marfluana. A 'third young man Is out on"

Firwd $100 by county judge $500 bond and has yet to appear
Joseph Hunker of West Point in court to face a shnlJar
was Steven Meyer, 18,'of Wayne. charge.
Former Wayne resIdent 'Zacf:Jary'" Filing charges againsf the
Harms, 19, paid a fine of 5200. three was -Budd Bornhoft of
Both paid' $8 court ,costs in W,yne, county sUorney.
connection with the charge. See Fined, page 6

County Agent. Bidding ~or

Fine Support at Bee~Sale

WHS Students
With Conflicts
Are to Report

Tuesday's activities include the
<1 H beef show starting at 8
a.m" water'fighf at 2:30 p.m. to
take the place of the pony pull
Clnd another grandstand show at
8 o'clock, The fair ends Wednes
d~1y after 4 H swine -judging In
the morning, dress revue in fhe
alternoon, crowning of the
Northeast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Assoclafion queen in
the ('vening and other activities.

Sfudents who will be entering
grades nine through 12 at Wayne
High School this fal! are to
report to the high school com·
mons on Wednesday between 9
a m, and 2 p.m. If they have
schedule conflicts, reporfs high
school principal DotJ.3ld Zeiss.

Zeiss, hired this summer by
the Wayne Carroll s(hool board
to replace principal Deryl Law·
renee, will meet with the stu·
dents to complete their sched:
ules

St..,dents also should be pre.
pared to complete permit forms
for driving to school and work
release forms if requIred, he
added

Students wishing to change
already completed schedules are
to meet with high school guld·
ance counselor Ken Carlson
after classes on Wednesday,
Aug_ 28, the first day of school
for the district. All requests for
changes must be completed by
Wednesday, Sept _ 4, Zeiss noted.

New students entering Wayne
High for the first time fhls year
are being asked to register on
Tuesday, Aug. 20, according to
Zeiss

The following are the students
who have schedule conflicts and" _
are to report to the high school
on Wednesday: Seniors - Leon·
ard Baier, Sherr1 Barker, Gene
Cary, Sharon Franzen, David
Hammer, Carl Jenness, Monic:a
Kovensky, Kim Loberg, Keith
Lykke, Randy MillIgan, Steve

, Scr'1eider, David Sherry, Janef
Splittgerber, Cleo Stoakes.

Juniors -- Becky AlIen~ Bon·
nil" Hansen, Susan Jatobmeler,
Jennller Jbhnson, Phlf' Koeber,
Jo ,Tomrdle" Sophomores '_

~b~e~~:~,erLo~:CkH~r~i~~~~~
Jones, Mark Mlddletol't~ Becky

~:~~~rfl~::' ~~~~~~~~~:- ~r~
ry' Anderson". ChrIs Brink,
Thcimffs.Heithold, Rodne.y Koch,
Peter 'Manes, Douglas ~Ierson~

,~J-fr~~~,,~;,(~!~':~~f:~~r.;,/:;(:,:,~)::tT\;:-;;,ii.!~~Jt':!1}9,i~':,i~!

Rural Man
Jailed After
Shooting

A 26 year old rural Wakefield
man, Charles Schultz. was jailed
in Dixon County jail in Ponca on
a charge of assault with intent
to inflict great bodily in
connection with a shpoting
dent at Wakefield early Thurs
day morning

Schullz is suspected of shoot
Ing Robert Blad\, 32, of Wayne
on a street in Wakefield about 1
a m Thursday, a<cording to
Dixon County sheriO Dean
Chase

Blad!, who suffered shotgun
pellet wounds in the thumb,
face, chest ar1d leg, was treated
at the Wakefield hospital and
released late.r that morning,
Chase said

Schultz was arrested by Dixon
County deputy sheriff Alan Van
Buskirk at Schultz's farm horne
about four miles west of Wake·
field about three hours after the
shooting, Chase said. The shot·
gun believed used in the shoot·
ing w?s recovered, he said.

Assisting the sheriff's office in
the arrest were the sheriff
oHiLes from Way.ne and Thurs·
ton Counties, Wakefield police
department,and the state patrol.

Schulfz is fo. be arralnged
before county judge David Cur·
tis of Laur.el at 2:30 p.m. on
Aug. 3D, accordIng tei Chase..

Schultz, ,formerly, cif Wayne,
failed to post the $25,000 bond
set by associate courty judge
Walter -Malcom when !arrai'1ged

¥.;!-.~r."e. ..~.l,.m.,_~J.~,I,~a,y, :,C~,a~~ .$1/#.(
",1-,;,!'""':':--' ',,'1,-,-',,""'[' ":.',,-,

chilnce to compete at Lincoln in
the song identification contest
werF' two 4 H'.ers, Lori VonMIn
den of Allen nnd Ann Mul-Ier of
Welke-field

Two small girls singing groups
from the Concordelles 4 H Club
won btue ribbons In the contest,
dnd a third singrnq group from
fhe Wranglers, a mixed song
group. also earned a btue rib
boo

The song contest was one of
several prp talr contesJs last
week The Dixon County Fair
began Sundily night with the
traditional vesper services in
front at the grandstand at Can
cord The fair runs through
WednesdilY nlqht

Amonq activilles slated today
(Monday) are 4 H horse show at
9 a m tree barbecue at 5-]0
p_m and grandstand show at B

Three sinqlOq groups from
Dixon County Me eligible to
compele in the state fair in
Lincoln thiS year as a result of
their performances In Thursday
nighl's county conlest· at the
p-Jortheast Station near Concord
• And one 01 those groups IS
composed of three slster~

Susi,e. Lori and Kafl Erwin,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gary
Erwin of rural Concord

The three sisters, who belong
to Future Feeders 4 H Club,
were one of two groups to earn
purple ribbons. dUring the can
tesl

Also receiving a purple ribbon
along With its ticket to the state
contest was the Wranglers 4 H

~~~~.~ :;xe~,£:.\g ~~t~~ c~;;f.
Creamer and LlOdy Koester. all
01 Concord, and Lori Von Minden
and Scott McAfee. both 01 Allen

Earning the other trip 10 t.he
slate fair was' another group
tram the Wranglers, the boys
singing group composed of Kev
In Kraemer and Mark Creamer,
both of Concord, and Stan Mc
Alee and Jack Warner. both of
Allen They earned a blue rib
bon

Ernest Swanson of rural
Wayne is the leader of the trio of
Erwin sisters which won the trip
fo Lincoln while Mr and Mrs
Frank Plueger of Allen are the
leaders tor the other Iwo .;state
fair bound groups. Song director
for the Wranglers is Barb
Creamer of Concord

Earning purple ribbons and a

First Queen
To Be Picked
At Concord

SINGING mus' be a lamily affair a' the Gary Erwin home near Concord, for these three
dauqhters of the rural couple won a purple ribbon and a trip to the state fair in Lincoln
during Thursday night's Dixon County 4 H song contest at the Northeast Station. The
Slstf'f", were one of two slOging groups to earn the top ribbons and one ot three named
el,qlble for the state fair From left. Susie, 'Lori and Karl Erwin. For pictures of the
other two state tair groups, turn to pages six and eight

4-H Singers Tune in on State Fair

Wakefield, Emerson, Pender
and Hubbard girls wili compete
for Ihe title of queen at the
Northeast Nebraska Livestock.
Feeders Association during its
first queen, contest this week at
the Dixon County Fair

Contestants in the contest are
Jana Dahlgren of Wakefield,
Jaci Lueth of Emerson, -Jc..P-af
Lander of Pender and Lorrie
Jli-'nsen of Hubbard. -I

The queen wi~1 be crowned
Wednesday night in fronf of the
grandstflnd at the fairgrounds in
COflcord. Crowning will follow
the annual livestock. parade on
the last evening of fhe fair.

Judging 01 contesfants will be
Tuesday aft.ernoon at the North·
,easf ,Station near Concord. Girls
'wHI be iudged on beauty, neat·
ness, personality, poi~e a~d

awareness of the red -meat
indu.stry

State Champs

Lead Train

Of Backers

After Sweep
WITH plaque held high.
Wayne'S state champion
Legion team leads a cara
van of backers in town

. wednesday afternoon
after sweeping the Class B
stafe tournament in Au
rora in three straight
games_ Leading the Cilra
van and holding their
plaque high ,are, from left,
Randy Workman, Mike
Meyer and Kerry Jech. A
fire department truck led
Ihe group of about 15 cars
as It snaked through town
With lights shining and
horns blowing in reco!]nl
tlon 01 the Leglo'n team's
f,rst ..,tate crown since 1963
when both fhe Legion and
Midgets swept the stale
tournament This year the
Legion downed Aurora
tWice, 6-1 and 6,4. and
deteafed Holdrege, 72. 16
qo undefeated in the state
~ontest Kneeling Wifh the
players in tront of one of
the- cars 10 1he caravan
driven by Nancy Meyer:.

o sister of !-'llayer Mike Mey
er, are co<)(h Hank Over

,in, left, and batboy·son
SIeve. For another picture
01 the winners' return -11'
home, turn to psg'e seven
iMide' this issue of The
Wayne Herald.

1504-H'ers,
LeadersMoy

When Ahern's Department
Store had IHtie money tubes on
cables round the ceilIng leading
to the mezzanine cashier that
whisked your money away from
you faster than a Congress.man's
new lax bili?

---When all Wayne State dor
mitory lights were turned off at
11 p.m?

Rp(('lvlOg red awards

Persons unable to ,attend fhe
auc tion but who wish to bid on

animals may do so through
either Lee Foote or Ernie Thay
er at First Nallo'nai Bank or

See Beef Sale, page 6

Jr Division ~ Alan Echten
kamp. Wakefield: Derwin Rob
er's. Allen: Jeanne Warner,
Allen, David Blenderman,
Wakefield, Kevin Echten'k.Bmp,
Wayne; Lori Meyer, Wak.efield;
~rk Schuttler, Wayne; Michele
Meyer', Wakefield. Sr_ Division
~Roger Stage, LaureL Ricky
Curry, Ponca; LeAnn Wood,
Allen

Kevin Dohma, Ponca, Doug
Rlckelt, Ponca. Keith Curry,
Ponca; HoHy Meyer, Wakefield,
Ricky Schweers, Ponca, Lora
Schweers, Ponca, Sr_ Division 
Keith SchutiJer, Wayne, Kirk
Echtenkamp, Wayne Clifford
DeLonq, Ponca: Annette Frits
chen, Concord

Thirty four youths tfled their
skill in the bicy(le rodeo Thurs
day at Con<ord

The rodeo is a part of the
annual Dixon Counry pre-fair
aclivllre",

ReceiVing purple f1bbons were
Mark Koch 01 Concord In the
junior djvision and Kevin Krae
mer of Allen jn the senior
division
~iders . <ampleted a written

qutl on bicycle safety and
compefed in tour events

Receiving biue awards
Jr Division - Roger Echfen

kamp. WakefIeld: Robb Llnafel
ter, Allen: George Watchorn,
Ponca; Mike· Ruwe, Wayne;
Linda Wc;od: Allen: Leonard
Wood. Allen, Jon1 Kraemer,
Allen; Beth Stalling, Concord:

more 4·H'ers to take part in the
sale, since it fakes less Invesf
ment to buy and feed ihree
animals than if does five, he
noted.

The change has apparently
broughf about fhat resulf, ac
cording to_ Spitze, since the
number of cattle sold fhis year
is tikely fo be greater than a
year ago, There will be about
twice as many pen~ sold this
year, bringing more youngsters
into the sale, he added

Auctioneers for the evening
will be Stan Baier of Wayne,
Jim Troutman of Winside and
Orville Lage of Pilger_ AI W"ies
eler, who operates the sale barn,
also is expected to donate his
au(tioneering efforts during the
evening

Packers will bid on the ani
mals Wednesday afternoon to
arrive at the packer's bid on
each animal and each pen of
three The difference between

the packer's bid and the bid of
4 H supporters who turn out for
the sale is the premium which
will be paid to o1,H youngsters as
their incentive to continue in the
beet business, said Spifze.

Here's' an example Spitle
gives to explain the sale to those
unfamiliar with il

The sale 'Iist will give the
weight and packer's bid on each

anlmai or pen of three, If John's ~ Attend Dinner
1,000 ~nd steer has a packer's
bid ~~~$49 per hundred pounds About 150 4 H livestock. mem
and the successful bid during bers and their leaders from
the sale is $52 per hundred across Wayne County are ex
pounds. the premium going fo pecfed 10 turn out for the
John from the successful bidder banquet in their honor Thursday
IS $30 night at the Student Center on

Wayne Stafe campus
The banquet, first of its kind

for the (ounfy, is open fa youths
who participated in 4·H beef,
dairy, sheep, sWine and horse
projects, according to county
agent Don Spitze

Helping put on the 7:30 p_m

h ' d ' banquet are the Wayne ChamYout sCompetein Ro eo be, of Commecce. which dona
ted $150; swine producer Dick
Sorensen of rural Wayne, who
donilled two hots, and Broughton
food Service, Inc., which dona
ted food tor the banquet

Present for the dinner will be
an extension livestock specialist
from the University of Nebraska
who whdl show slides and talk
about livestock production

Pre-<,ented during the evening
will be trophIes won by th~
youngsters at the recent (ounty
fair Approximately 18 trophies
will be awarded during the
evening

Master of ceremonies for the
banquet will be local radio
am't9, mcer Mike Jacobsen, and
the Rev, Kenneth Edmonds of
the Firsl United Mefhodist
Church In Wayne will give the
invocafion

sale, which begins at 8 o'clock.
Thirty-three of those -animals
may be sold indi'vidually while
the rest may be sold In pens of
three.

four-H'ers may sell onty one
lot, either an Individual anImal
or apen of three, according fa
Spitze, Those selling individual
animals must have shown calves
at the county fair, he added.

The pens of three grouping Is
a (hange from the pens of five
sold in previous auctions. a(
cording to Spitz€!'. The change
was made in an effort to get

Dr. Brandt
Gets Postat

V;:~~,~,eL~,~aS~~mo~
Wayne State College an;d~c;~
Wednesday lhe appoinfment of
Or lrvfn Brandt as. director of
pianninq and development, ef
fective ilT)medialely

Dr Brandl has been dean of
Wayne Stote's Schoo! of Arts
and Sciences He joined the
college faculty in 1959, teaching
chemistry A native of Albion.
he earned a bachelor's degree
from Wayne State in 1955 and
later r(.'celved a master's degree
from the UniverSity of Wiseon
Sin and doctorate from the
Uni'/ersityof Nebra-ska

As director of planning and
develtpment, a new posifion,
Dr_ ~ndt will be responsible
for <alleeting and reportlng cost
data to Ine st<l,te college central
board office and for develop
ment 01 a management In
lormation system at Wayne
State

Dr Brandf's successor as
dean of arls and sCIences will be
announced later

Libra;'y Slates

'No Fine Day'

Wayne County agricultural
agent Don Spltze is hoping for
another good turnout for the
annual d- H beef sale scheduled
for Wednesday night at the safe
barn in Wayne.

Spitze, said last year's sale
attracted many businessmen
and 4· H supporters from around
the counfy, making if one of the
most successful sales in recenf
years.

"The purpose of Ihe sale Is 10
encourage 4 H'ers 10 lake part
in liveslock projeet5, especially
in beef projecls since beef
feeding is one of the main agri
cultural enterpr-ises in Wayne
County." he noled

By purchasing animals for
slightly more than Ihe packer's
bid, businessmen and others are
telling the 4 H'ers to keep up
their work in beef production, he
noted_ ThaI helps keep beef
production in Ihe area strong.
benefiting "he, rural people as
well as the people living and
working in the cities and towns
In the county, he said

Approximately 114 animals
m~y be sofd during the evening

Person~ who have books.
ords, piLlures. pamphlets and
oth('r maleria!s whi(h tire past

) due ilt the Wayne publiC library
may return Ihem free of charge
on Thur~day, reports librarian
Kathleen TOoker

The library is holding the "no
line day" to encourage perSbns
With overdue moleriiils to return
them 10 the library so olher
p<'opte can make use of fhem,
she said

Library hours during the sum
mer are '2 to a p,m



By AL SMITH

eAVEA
,. HAPPY

'\..J DAY

IYOU AND
YOUR CAR
By 'ft.. Automotive 'n'o~m8t1on Council

NEW CONCEPTS
Computers, eledronlc filing systems

and an advanced microfilm process are
just some of the new approaches being
used by the auto service industry to more
efficiently obtain the parts and provide
the serv\¢e 'needed to mainta'I1 the 101
million p~ssenQer cars on the road today.

Some car dealer service departments
now are equipPE'd with an electronic
filing system that can store service
histories of up to 20,000 cars and produce
anyone of them at fhe touch of a button.
Just as a medical history aids the doctor
in diagnosing an Indivldua:I's health
needs, the filing system record, contain·
ing information such as maintenance that
has been performed and what periodic
maintenance is due. can aid the technl·
cian in dIagnosing an automotlva pro
blem

Parls catalogUing also has benefited
from new technology. One car manufac
turer's first parts catalogue was pocket·
sized and described only 405 items.
Today. that manufacturer's catalogue
contains 17,000 pages and lists more than
22,000 parts. Through the use ot new
microfiche techn1Ques. those 17,000 pages
are reduced to a dozen films, each
measur·lng only tour by sb: inches. When
inserted inlo a micro reader, the film is
magnified 150 times lor fast, easy
reading. The films are replaced eve'ry 60
days, thus eliminating the need for
catalogue filing and updating. This time
and space·saving system for the car
dealer allo.....,s for faster and more
efficient customer service.

A vast computer network now links
many car dealers WIth regional parts
distribution centers for instant stock
availability information. This system
tells service managers when parts will
arrive, and he, in turn, can inform the
customer how long it wlll take to
complefe a repair

A typical car dealer must rely on
receiving parts from distribution .centers,
as he is able 10 stock only about five per
cent of the fhousands of parts required
for Ihe cars that he services. If he chose
to keep an inventory of each of the 22,000
or more parls involved, it would require
a small skyscraper just to store them,

'and the parfs alone would represent an
invesfment of more than S4 million

ing plan the event were several other
Legionnaires, Including Loren Ellis,
commander of the local post. and Dick
Dian.

Hopefully. the post will make some
money from the circus, enabling the
Legion to pur.t:hase some more equip
ment which Is made available to sick and
injured persons and permitting them to
continue backing the local baseball
program, says ·Nuss

The Legion post has been pretty busy
lately. sponsoring that circus only a tew,
short days aHer hosting a large number
of baseball players seeking a shot at the
state tournament. The posl deserves a tip
of the hat.

TImber L.ke, S, 0 ... Top"

'·11 was inlcresling to note some 01
our .Ieglslalors are complainlOg about
Ihe 'club' the federal government holds
over Ihe stafe - you know. ·if you don't
do ii, you'll lose federal lunds.' 1f more
people all across the nalion would gel
sick at the. 'club,' maybe we could reduce
the federal debt. pay less federal income
lax, and have more freedom to do Ihings
'our way.'"

By
Norvin
Hansen•

l hu' lih.'rl.' dt"pf'nd~ on thr frrt'dom of the press. and
thill (·annu.' ht, Iimih'd without ht>ifl~r losl. - Thomas
.h·llf>n,on. l,f'H('r,017'";.

IllTUllAIPIGl

PLENTY of youngsters got a chance to
see the two circus performances in
Wayne last week

Jean Nuss, one of the men who helped
organize the American Legion·sponsored
event. said some 1,200 tickets were sold
in advance sales and at the box office

'Wednesday afternoon and evening, Help.

KIWANIAN Dale Gutshall came up
With some special awards to exceptional
golfers who played In the club's recent
picnic day fournannent. Dick Manley
reports some of them in his weekly
newslefter

"LeRoy Simpson for low net of 40 (also
consolation 'or splitting hiS britches)
Max Lundstrom, the only golfer to play
WIth a partner who split his britches
Steve Schumacher, as the only honest
goller (he admitted a 10 for one hole).
Willard Wiltse. the only southpaw"

arc some of Ihe more famous 0n~s'

1. If something can possibly go wrong.
II will

2. Anytime things appear to be going
betler, you have overlooked something.

J. Once a iob is fouled up. anything
clone 10 Improve it only makes it worse

4. Nothing is impossible tor Ihe man
who doesn't have to do it himself

S. There ;s no such thin~ as a free
lunch

Those tidbits were printed in a recenl
Issue of the Roadrunner. monthly pub

~
icallon. of the Nebraska Depa."m.ent at

Roads. Heri:> are a few others:
~If you say what you thmk, don't

xped to hear only what you like
-Nothing is quite so annoying as to

have someone go right on talking when
you are interrupting.
-If you fell a man there are 300 billion

stars in the universe, he'll believe· you.
Bul if you fell him a bench has. just been
paInted. he has to lauch it to make sure.

- The goal ot criticism should be to
leave the person with the feeling he's
been helped

- The trouble with the man that talks
too fasl is that he often says something
Ihat he hasn't tt10ught 01 yet

I...
A closer look.

THIS SUMMER'S drouth didn't seem
to bother the gardens of a couple Winside
.;snd Wayne resi~ents

Mrs. Andrew Mann of WinSIde picked a
tomato in her garden a few days ago

which weighed in at two pounds, one
ounce. Her husband purchased the seeds
last spring tram Miller's Market and
planfed them in his hot bed. Later he
moved the plant! to his garden where
they have been producing some giants.
The couple watered the plants a little
during the dry spell, but not much more
than they do during a norma I year

In Wayne, John Barnes at -415 Uncoln
St. has been picking some green" beans
with pods 22 inches lon9· The beans.
which he says are called yard long beans,
are the same ones he planted years ago
and surprised his friends with when they
started producing pods. He Jost the seeds
and only this spring found some more to
plant in his garden .

HERE'S a clipping' found by a Lewi~

ton, Mont., woman in a package of
keepsakes of her grandmother (I u~e it
with all due respect to doctors):

- '''1 don't know how newspapers got into
the world, bul I don't think. God does, lor
He ain't got nothing fa say about Ihese In

·the Bible
"1 think the editor is the rrnssing link

we read of and that he stayed in the
business until alter the flood, came out
and wrote the thing up, and has been
kept busy ever since

"If the e(Htor makes a mistake, folks
, say he ought to be h~ng, but if the doctor

makes mistakes, he buries them and
people don't say nothing because they
can't read Latin. When the editor makes
mistakes there is a big lawsuit and
swearing and a big fuss .. but It the doctor
makes one, there is a funeral with
flowers and perfect silence -

,.A doctor can use a word a yard long
without him or anyone else knowing what
it means, but if the editor uses one, he
has to spell it If the doctor goes to see
another man's wife, he charges for the
visit, but if the ed~tor goes. he gets a
charge 0' buckshot

,.Any university can make doctors to
order, but editors have to be born"

EVER HEARD of Murphy's Law? Here

MARIL YN WIESELER, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. AI'Wieseler of Wayne, was
one of 11 young people to graduate
Friday from the Summer Work Ex
perlence Training program of the Ne
braska Psychiatric Institute

In its ninth year, the nine-week
program is funded by the Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Department and Ihe
Greater Omaha Association for Retarded
Citizens. It's designed fa expose yount)
people to possible careers in ml?ntal
retardation treatment.

crust ot society, somebody who had
something that very few others had and
was able to get fop money for his talents.

Why, we can even remember when
somebody wtth $20,000 in the bank would
have been set for life, nearly able. to
retire at 'an early age

And now they want 520,000 to put up a
couple traffic lights at Second and Third
Streets?

One of the councilmen who heard the
clty administrator Quote that tigure
pretty well summed up OUT feelings when
he said, "Is_that g<?ld-plated?" -Norvin
Hansen.

A.good investment
1t businessmen can d9 that, If they can

keep intelligent, aggressive young people
interested in farming rather thaD becom·
ing dejected over recent dry weather lJ!,d
low livestock prices, they will be doing
both themselves and the young people a
favor.

The farmers and feeders in the Wayne
area are the economic backbone of this
community, even though many of us fail
to realize that fact sometimes. If those
farmers and feeders are in financial
trouble, the trouble will soon enough seep
into this community. Whatever the local
and area businessmen can do to keep
agriculture a going concern in this part
of the state is nothing more than an
investment in the future. ft's not much
different, it seems to us, than a
businessman remodeling his store in
hopes of attracting more customeTs. 
Norvin tt.nsen••

The Wayne ,(Neb'r.:) Herald, Monday, August 19, 1974

Inflation has lipped right along tately,
apparently too fast for us to keep up If
the estimates on installing new traffic
lights on Main Street in Wayne are any
indication
Accop~Hng to the city administrator,

Fred Brink, i.t will cost about $20,000 to
put up new lights at the intersection,S of
Second and Third Streets on Main.

My lord, we can remember when
$20,000 would have bought a' pretty plush
home. Welt, maybe not plush, but at least.
one that you wouMn't have to be
ashamed of.

And we can remember when som~dY
getting a $20,000 salary was in the ~r

If businessmen will· turn out in good
numbers it will $how the fu-ture farmers
and their parents that the bus~ness

community is backing them in their
efforts to make a fair living off the land.
It might be just the PSYCflological plus
which wHl keep a young man headed in
Ihe direction of some type of career in
agriculture- And. the money a you!;1gster
makes by sell ing his calf or calves during
the sale might be just enough to"gft h~m

started building up his own herd or
buying equipment to start farming him
self

Considering the termendous losses' area
farmers ar-e suffering this year because
of the drouth, Wayne County business
men might be making an extra good
Investment by purchasing the 4·H cattle
which will be on the block during the
annual sale Wednesday night

Clip &. save this ad. Before you 'go on. vaca
tion this 'year. go through the check lISt. Be
sure your,: home doesn't become a target for
burglars,
[j -Newspaper stopped.
o Mail delivery ,stopped.
/"""1 Normal deHveriesSfopped.
~J Inform a neighbor of your plans. Include

a complete itinerary with phone num-
" bers where you can be reached. Have

your neighbor enter and check your
home ,every couple of days.

o Install electric time.rs to turn inside lights

. ~~d.;.diO on and off at predetermined 4t
o Mow lawn a day .or two before you leave

.or arrange to have it mowed.

U ,Loc~ -and secure all doors and Win.dows_. I .
(Lncludmg garage) ,

L Store all valuables in safety depoSIt box
Furs should be placed in a vault.

This could·
be JOur
.home.

If not, they should be

RCAXl:100
100% Solid State.
Don't settle for less.

Featu~.·
-=re1bbe.

i

,~~~~;~r~~~~fg~~~r~laCk, malrlx picture tube gives you

• RCA's, AlIt~stlc Fine Tuning,

•... Ari.d.YOu,ge.tR.CA.. XL~l00..•. '00.....% solid st~le reliablUty-
.', ~o ch,as,l$ lul;Je$ to burn out! .

!S89~~
's;;;;;~!lt

THE HOME 01 fheJerry Norton family
of rural Craig and all the' ,family'S
possessions were completely destroyed
by fire A.ug.. 10, ,In November the
Norton's two·year·old son, Stephen, was
badly burned when G, slove e,xploded and
started a fire, .

·THE MILL LEVY in Madison will go
from 23 to 28 mills as a result of a budget
which has been adopted for fhe coming
fiscal year. The incr~ase is the first for
the community' in more 'han six years,
accordIng to city officials, who blame the
Increase on rising costs of inflation and
general growth of the community which
has nof been offset by increases in the
property valuation.

for injuries received in a car accident
during a high-speed chase Tuesday nIght
in the Elgin area.

Hamm receLved injuries when his car
went off a dead-end on a county road
while he was in pursuit of a vehicle in
whIch the occupant allegedly had stolen a
battery from a vehicle on a Neligh car
lot. A warrant has been issued for the
arrest of the persons believed involved in
the theft.

Who's who,
what'5 what?

ANTELOPE COUNTY deputy sheriff
Donald Hamm was hospitaliZed at Neligh

THE TRI-COUNTY Amateur League
baseball playoff tournament was sched
uled to get un(jerway Friday night al
Coleridge, with Coleridge meeting the
winner of Wednesday night's Plerce.Ran.
dolph game In a best·of·three series
Coleridge defeated Laurel Aug. 11, 18.a,
to advance to the playoff tournament

Weekly gleanings.

01. WHAT will voters in Wayne and
Winside get a chance to vote on in the
November election as a r'esult of petltjo,!~'

· drives.
2. WMO recently pu~a complefe

first aid kit for the Wayne volunteer fire
department?

3, WHAT did the Wayne Legion base·
ball fellm win Tuesday night?

4. WHAT AGE of children must be
Immunized before' enterin9 school this
fall?

5. WHAT STARrED QUI the Dixon . .
COUntY '.'rSunday night? SA"50ick Lln~bilro In "tii. "Nearly

6. WHO WAS 'the couple which gra"dua- NeW5'~ column In the Cumlng, ~unty
, ted with honors at, the same Wayne OemeX;raf: "Salesmanship these· days

Commencement? consists largely of convincing the pros·

t1~:~H~~,,:t:n.tiheld sePt· 16 at· the pecf,:f~,~~,,~:\~~n,n~~t ~f~,~~'7enf5<~,,'
•• WHO ·RftPORTI!D.tllat !nuchof tIleDEN~IS~RU~pol&len.N. M..~a.

corn in Northeasf. Nebraska has a nitrate been hired as high sc"ool assistant
level too high to ~ fed fa cattle~ _ principal ,of South Sioux City. Trump, 29,

.' ,\y~~~f~,~S!J~~~~;;.t;~:~~~~~h~~, ,.-" ..,c~a~~~ ~~ateU~i~~~~,~:,e:,;,.::~~~r~'"",:,,~t
- "",,,···munfclpj!,.V;lalef,uppUili•.2. "he~·.".· ..,,'/.' ,., .".. ."....

loeal unit of the Salvation Army. 3. The REPRESEN1ATIVeS from six, Eur-
state Class a baseball title, 4. Children opean countries toured ,I Milton G.

· up to",ag~ '.2. [5. J;~,~,Jr~dl,t,Ion~l, ,V4tsper ,."wa,l.~~~:!J1ea~Q··JZ';: '~t~:",cJ~i.;n't~f:~'U~;.,
services at the fairgrounds. 6. Dan and Represen wer . .
Susa"Sutherland of Wayne. 1. The elgh-ih Hol~and, France, West Gt1rmany, Sparn,

· annuaJ .Northeast .,Mar,ket Hog .Sh9W.. B, "afr, ,~nd, En9'i;j'!4.".!f1e. ,ELI.rp~ans wen~
GeQr'-' .. 'R~m :agronomist at Jhe North. In the UnUed states to, attend the World

eist ~~aIJO~; '., " • Poutt~,Y" ::~~g';i~~~'..In ,N~~ orleans,
. _II ·,.-·.·n,.,-

Nev.'. of Note aro;md Northeast Nebra.fra

the federal government's loan and tax
accounts.

Chase Manhattan Bank was recently
reported to be holding 177 million do"ars
in federal loan and tax account money.
Bank of America was down for 149
million. F=irst National City had 139
mIllion. Security Pacific National Bank
had 109' million, and so forth.

The most obviously interesting fact is
that the mqney is concentrat~so ~eavily

and not really spread out very much. But
then, big gove'rnment and big busl'ness
always have had alot in common, The
less obVious fact is that the billions upon
bill'ions of dollars that the federal
government deposlfs with the big l?ankers
is deposited in non'.intere.st bearing
accounfs. That's right! The billions of ,
dollars don't 'draw any Interest from the
banks.

With· these huge amouhts of federal
money to play with, mon~y for· whlttl
they pay no Inter..'. the ba.nk' can be
e~pected ~o have a real field day, and
apparently thOy do. .

One .estimate has It that the billions of
dollars ',thaf the, federal government
depqsits in the banks; enable,fh~ ban~s to
malee a wlnd·faU, profit '.Of 'some 230'
mrllion 'dollars a year•. They have ftle
billions of federal (follars to back ~p their
own loan.s.. People pay exorbitant ir'lf.erest
to ,g~t, those. foans.. 81,1t. the, banks ~n't

... pa~.~ .. !",n~y.,I,n In.ter~sttp g",...those,
bll.II.O(ts of.. dollars· .from the foder.'
,governmenf.

It's nice work If you can gel If. And you
<an g~t.1f .if you happen. 10 be a big
banker wheeling and dealing with the-big
government. .

fo~~;;~;;;;=:;;; ~;,;'::"Nt.s;;::;; ti~:;
L.... _'::::"l:';;:::.·,"'I1OII111'1Ir ..(ffV~,.f/1f'lIt

In
the
Puhli.c
Interest

•a
by KARL HESS

Director,
Community Technology

It'should come as no surprise to know
that the federal government has alot, of
money: 'to play wl.th, Now that they take
at least 'two bits out .of every dollar you
ea'rn;. the.' amOunt of money the federal
gover~ment ~a: to ,play' with Is~nothlng
short of fanta:sflc.

Between one thing and the ~ther, some
estimates have', It, the federal govern·
ment" has '4' to 6 billion dollars a day In
·cash' moryey' to pfay: around with. Well,

~~~~l2:l;'~ri~~~~'~I~dia~~~:
-'30l~~III:r~a::~::,;~~~y;biJlion

What' 'the ,;Erd~ral 'government dOes Is
what alot of ()rdlnary' people do. The
·-f~ra~,.ove.rtlm~t''pUts -the· money -1nt~
ba,:\ks/-· Just 'ptalnl" ordinary, ~veryday

banks. Well, walt a mInute, nof exactly,
just plaIn, ordinary banks. The govern
ment -puts Its money into certain ,bank~.

;er-, at 'Ieast'; t-hey put most, of their, 'm~nex
I~"'_._,,,.,,,····,·,·.,···.·,

"Ttios-e·'certatn 'bartks, tt r:>robebJy' won't
surprise you to' kriow, ·are the: super
banks~ The monster, mausoleums' of•md!le'Y'· ... . . . . ..

Of all the nat10n's' "-.4,000, ·commercial
banks, 1.02 of them ~et",a;fmost' hem.Of th~
f<deral·l'I\llrieY'··Jus! the ~·Iarge.t'banks·

, In !tie c"""try §tt more tIIa" • thlrll of
t$!0~t~t;~~;;!\1\\i)·H::~:,;;q~,-: ii)::!":i~"i '·":C;T:',"·i'· :J

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We
reserve the right to edit or re;ed any 'etter.

Le"ers may be published with a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted if so desired. However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned
letters witl nof be printed.



MRS. MARTHA LUTT

By Larry Turner

You may be a big fan of TV
quiz shOWS but the chances are
you ,aren't even aware of fhe
men·behind·the-scenes 'who
ma!<e such programs possible ...
the question writers.

Your enioymenf 01 the show
depends not only on an adequate
number of quostions but also on
questions Which are inlerestlng
and, if possible, amusing or al
least lead to .amusing answers.
One popular daily show uses up
about 25 questions a day or over
500 each month. To come up
wllh thes,e, a learn of' four
question writer~ comb, every
conceivable source of material,

Here's, our question fot ,Vou:
Isn'f It better to buy your new
color TV set from us? Our,',prlces
are right" we'll take your, pres
ent set in, trade' and our' own
service department se'es to it
that, the' set 15 insta'f1ed' and
a'djUSf{:d properly.'Be'sure to gel
our deal before you buy-.-,;you'li
be glad you did!

New officers for the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center wlll be
elected today (Monday) When
members meet at the center at
2: 30 p.m. for their monthly
business meeting.

Officers will assume their
duties in September.

Wayne Senior Center

Will Name Officers

president; Marlon Smith, na·
tional president of NARC (Na·
tional Association for Retarded
Citizens); and the governor of
Wisconsin

Youih NARC, a volunteer or
ganization at young people
pledged to serve as friends to
menially retarded persons in
their own communities, was
organized in 1967 and presently
has more iha'n 20,000 members
between the ages of 13 and 25 in
its 43 state member units and
600 locals associations.

special music, "How Great Thou
Art" and "What a Friend We
Have in Jesus," was provided
by the Rev, and Mrs. G. W.
Gottberg

UlIPAGE
ONE ...
Wayne Public lrbrary

New Books
"Widow." Lynn Caine, "Amefl

can Odyssey," Robert Conol. "AI!
Crealures Great and Small." James
Herrlol, Marvin and
Bernard Kalb. The Memory
8ook." Harry and Lorayne:
"Alive." Piers '"The
Other Side of Sidney
Shc-Idon

Children's Books
"The Secret Museum.'"

Greenwald "The House of
Drear' Hatnilron,
Bargain tor
ban; "The
Tree," Margaret Mahy,
crtljt." Helen Roney S,)ltler: "Hig
glefy. Pigglety. Pop," Maurice
Sefldak

Represenling the Wayne unit
01 Ihe Youih Association lor
Retarded Citizens at the nation
al YARC convention at Kenosha,
Wis" were Kaye Coan, Susan
Addison, Deb Lawrence and
local YARC adviSOr. Mrs. Reah
Sitzman .

Nearly 800 persons, including
37 delegates from Nebraska,
atiended the convention held
Aug. 7-11 ai Carthage College on
Lake Michigan wHh 59 work
shops being offered.

Guest speakers included Dave
Kutchback, national YARC

Wayne Girl ~ Attend YARC Convention

Winside Senior Citizens
Mark ~ourBirthdays

Granddaughter Married
Kathryn Harrington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington

of San Jose, Calil., and granddaughter of Mrs. Paul Harrington of
Wayne, was married in July 20 rites in Los Altos Hills, Calif. to
Dean Reynold Coupe of Los Alios Hills.

The bride 15 an alumna of San Jose Stat~ University where she
received her teaching credential and was affiliated with Sigma
Kappa sorority, The bridegroom, also an alumnus at San Jose State,
was affiliated with Sigma Chi fraternity,

The couple will be at home in Orangevale. Calif.

MONDAY, AUGUST 19,1974
Senior Citizens Center monthly business meeting and

election of officers, 2: 30 p.m. piano recital by students
of Mrs. Marcella Uken, 3 p.m.

World War I Au)(iliary, Vet's Club
TUESDAY, AUGUST 20,1974

Progressive Homemakers Club family dinner, Black
Knight Lounge, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21,1974
Villa Wayne Tenants Club.
Senior Citizens Center potluck dinner, noon. Sing-a-Iong

2 p.m.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22,1974

Theophilus Laides Aid, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens i Center knitting class, 7 p.m Spanish

class, 2: 20 p.rn
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23,1974

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a,m.
MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 1974

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30,3 p,m.

(}jl*'. /~W'~a-"

Twenty-five members of the
Winside Senior Citizens assemb
ied at the city audltorium_ Thur
sday evening' to help four mem
bers celebrate their birthdays.

Honored were Mrs. Martha
LutL 92. the oldest member
observing a birthday, and Mrs_
Fred Wittler, Mrs. Edwin
Meierhenry and Mrs. Ruth
Hanks

Guests included Mrs. Hilda
Spear at Sianton, Calif. and Mrs.
Elsie Nelson of Carmichael,
Calif., both daughters of Mrs.
Martha Lutt, and Mrs. Bertha
Jugel of -Uehing, Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Jugel of 'Norlolk and Mr
and Mrs. OHa Hermann of
Laurel '

Two decorated cakes and ice )
Cream were served in honor of
the birthdays and cards porvid
ed enlertainmen1. Prizes wenl to
Mrs Ella Miller of Winside and
Otto Herrmann of Laurel, first
high, and Mrs, Meta Nieman
and Ed Waterhouse, both of
Winside, second high

The birthday song was sung in
honor of thf> occasion and

. The Wayn'd,Nebr;) Herald. Monday, Alfgusf 19. 1974

The name "beagle" probably
stems from an old French word
fhat means "clamorous," or
insistenfly noisy, the National
Geographic Society says.
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Wolske of Wayne
The newlyweds leff for a

wedding trip to the Black Hills
and are making their home at
BOB K Sf.. Auburn

The bride is a gra~uate of
Wayne High School and Wayne
State ~ollege. She is presently
employed as a physical educa
tion inslructor at Auburn. The
bridegroom, a graduate of Stella
High School and Peru State
College where he majored in
history, is engage,:! in farming

A small amount of sagebrush
added to cattle feed, says Colo·
rado researchers, tends to elim·
Inate barnyard aromas.

following the ceremony at the
Immanuel Lutheran school hall.

The couple took a wedding trip
10 Colorado and will reside at
Winside. The bride, a _ 1973
graduate of the Washin.gfon,

~ocoSneC~~~i~~;~~o~~,;;~;~d
lor one year, The bridegroom
graduated from Wayne High
School in 1973 and attended
Concordia Col(ege' for one year
He .is presently engaged' in
farming.

MR. AND MRS. LANNY WILLIAMS

Mrs William Kern 01 Ft Worth,
Tx and Mr and Mrs Dennis
Kern of Bakersfield, Call!
greeted the 700 guests

Mrs, Ronald Lage and Sheryl
Lessman, both of Wayne. cut
and served the cake and Mrs
Ronald Fink of Wayne and Mrs.
Franklin Smilh of Auburn pour
ed, Charlotte Lash and Mrs
John Trayer, both of Auburn,
setved punch

Waitresses were Mary Ellen
Kuenning of Auburn and Debbie

and carried red roses and
baby's breath

Best man was Ron Magnuson0' Carrol) and groomsmen were
Dave Rahberg of Topeka, Kan.,
and Kelly Hansen of Wayne,
brother of the groom.

Ushers. and candlelighters
were Mitch Baier of Carroll and
Dale Lohmeyer Of Washington,
Mo., a brother of the brIde. Ami
Schubert 01 Lake Ozark, Mo
was flower girl

The bride's mother chose a
lloor-length aqua dress and the
bridegroom's mother selected a
floral prinf in floor·lengfh. Both
had orchid corsages.

A dinner reception was held

Ph. 375-2383
Now Thru Tuesday!·

Better Than Walkj~g Tall!

The marriage of eonnle Kay
Lohmeyer to Daniel Lee Hansen
was solemnized In 6 p.m, double
ring rifes Aug. 4 at the 1m
manuel Lutheran Church of
Washington, Mo

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs, William Lohmeyer of
Washington, Mo. and Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Hansen of Wayne

The bride. given In marriage
by her father, wore a traditional
white floor·lengfh gown with
long lapered sleeves styled with
pleated ruffling and Venice lace
trim. The bib bodice featured a
high neckl·ine accented with
Venice lace Pleated ruffling
was repeated on the hemline of
the A line sllhouetle skirt en
hanced with Venice lace, Her
floor length mantilla of bridal
illusion was edged in Venice
lace and she carried a cascade
of garden'las and stephanotis

Attending' the bride were
Caroi Deppermann of Washing
ton, Mo., Caree Drefke of Ster
ling, (010., and Pam Lohmeyer
of Washington. Mo" sister of the
bride. Each wore an Aline light
pink crepe gown in floor-length

Mary Jane Kern is August Bride

Bonnie lohmeyer-Daniel Hansen
Married in Double Ring Rites

Bilskets of garden flowers and
a flower laden candelabra dec·
orated the United Presbyterian
Church of Wayne Aug. 10 lor the
wedding of Mary Jane Kern of
Auburn t'o Lanny Williams of
Stella

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs, AlbE'rt M. Kern of
WClyne and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wlilli"lms of 5\(:lIa

The Rev Roberl Helas officia
ted at Ihe double ring ceremony.
WC'dd'lng mu<,ic 'lncluded "Song
of Ruth" (lnd "There Is Love,"
sung by David Hasly of Omaha
and accompanied by Mrs. Davitt
Hasty

Guesls were ushered info the
church by Ross ,Oeslmann of
Walton, Leon Eickhoff of Stella
and Lowell Johnson of Wake
field Candlelighter was Jenny
Kern of Ft. Worfh, Tx. Dana

. Kern of Bakersfield. C;:aliL was
flower girl and Eric Oestmann
of Wallon was ring bearer

Matron of honor was Mrs
Ktdhy J011nson of Wakefieid and
bridesmaids WE're Mrs. Kathy
Manske of Wayne. Mrs, Mere
ddh McGowan of lincoln and
Mrs, Jeri Hobson 01 Oakland

The bridegroom's attendants·
were Dennis Williams of Stella.

Hutton 01 Nemaha. and Bob
and Jim Findlay. both

of Sielia
The bride. given In marriage

by her parents, slyled _her white
gown accented With pale

ribbon ,lnd pearl bullons
She wore a picture hal and
carfled a bouquel of spring
garden flowers

The bride's attendants wore
Iloor length eyelet gowns of
white with pastel flowers and
e.'lch carried a basket of garden
flowers

The men wore white knit
dinner iackets and black trous
m

For her daughler's wedding
Mrs, Kern chose a lighf aqua
knit embossed In ivory. Mrs.
Williams selected a deep blue
dotted swiss dress

Mrs. John Lawden of Omaha
registered guests al the recep
tion held at the church, Mr. and

..

109 W 7nd

215 W. 7f1d Str{'et

Phone 375}500 .
Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE REFUSE SERVICE
and

GARBAGE COLLECTION
375·2210

FINANCE

IRIAN ":,lE FINANCE

PHYSICIANS
----_._----
BENTHACK CLINIC

Two Rt?('eiv(' PriZ('H
Mrs Everett Roberts and

Mrs Merle Tietsorl received
prlles In bridge wh(>n Ihe Bldor
bl Club me! Wednesday evening
with Mrs liarold Ingalls

The ~ug 78 meeting will be al
7 30 p,m wilh _Mrs. Werner
Janke

Ponca, Patty Curry of Newcas
lie and Denise Magnuson oj
Laurel

The couple look a wedding Irip
to Colorado and are making
their home at 7071 NW 86th SI..
No 59, Des MOines. la, The
bride. a 1969 graduale of Wayne

School. graduatl'd from the
of Nebraska in 1972

,lnd IS employed at the IMT
Insurance Co, in Des MOines
The groom, a 1968 graduate of
Wayne High and a \977 graduale
of th(> Universily 01 Nebraska, is
emploYf'd at the Bankers Life
fnsurance Co of Of'S Moines

~ales Loans Appraisals
DAN NEDRIG

P,D Box 456 Wayne. Nebr.

Phone ,375·1176

tuxedo with light blue Irousers
and hiS attendants wore tight
blue tuxedoes w'lth navy traus
en

For the couple's- wedding Mrs
Zilch wore a printed knit 01 blue,
white and green and Mrs, Mag
nuson selecled a blue knit dress
wllh wh"rle accessories

Mr· (Ind Mrs Dave IClCh 01
Wuyne and Mr and Mrs SI,ln
HClg(-'miln 01 Wau~a served as
hosts -to the receplion hC'ld In the
church basement lollow'lng Ihe
ceremony. Guests wer£' regis
tered by Karma Weber 01 Cur
tls·l ~
M~ Irene Garrison of Sene

ca, 111, and Mrs, Mardell Powers
01 Omaha cut and served the
cake and Mrs Marilyn Cassel
man o! Omaha and Mrs Irene
Magnuson 01 Concord poured
Sue Ehlers 01 Denver served
punch

Waitresses were Krisfy Curry
01 LeMars. la" Joni Curry of

MR. AND MRS, LARRY MAGNUSON

313 Mai-~ ~Ireel
Phone 375-2020

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375· 1-44-1

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
"Where Caring Makes the Difference"

918 Main Wayne, Nebr: PH_,_37S.1922

.111 Wr:st 3rd

=~INS~~!NCE - -IMa~o~yt'E CITY OFFICIALS •

-- - Freeman Decker 37578011

INSURANCE 8. REAL ESTATE CI~Yre~:~~n~:~:or- 3754291 Personal - Machinery
Llle H<,spilaillaflon Dlsabiltty Clty Clerk Treasurer - and Automobile Loans
Homeowners and Farmowners Dan Sherry 3757847

property coveragE.'S City Attorney _ I Phone J15 1\32

KEITH JECH, c.l.U, Co~n~;I~~~n~f1 3752]11 1 ~Fj;-stNational 8ank
1751479 ,408 Logan, Wayne Leo Hansen 375·1242 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

Carolyn Filter 375·1510 INSURANCE

IiiI-m~'fJIl ~;::f~~~~e'th !;m~ ~~~~~~:,~IA~::;~ynelill ~ Ted Bahe 375·2418 SERVICES
,-,,,, ~vear~~o~e~~sSSell. . ~;~:~~~~I ----.---~

Independent Agent POLICE . 375·2626 NO~TEHNETAAS: ~EE:LRTAHSKA

bl FIRE ,Call 375-1122\ SERVICE CENTER
Dependa e Insurance HOSPITAL. .375·3800 SI Paul'~ Lu'-heran

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS -.----,-~-_.-- ThlrC;l~~~~~Lcl:Uyn~~'E~~lt~onlh

.. Phone J75·:?696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS I 9
1
0405~ ';;,' ,\1':oooo;:n

Dean C. Pierson Assessor: DOrl~ Stipp 375,1979! Donll'\?r 8. Arlen Pl'lfJnon.
Agency Clerk: Norri~ Weible 375.22881 Co,Ordlnillon

As'$oc. Judge: For ApPotntr,wnl
Luvernc1 Hilton. 37516221" 315,3180 -- Home

Wayne Sheriff: Don Weible. 3751911 17S,1B99;;;;- Olllc\?

Depu'y WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
s, C. Thompson 375 1389 Complete

-------- ~~::·~u~;:.d Rickers 375·1777,' Body and Fender Repair
DICK KEIDEl, R.P, Leon Meye, 375J8851 ALL MAKES and MODELS

Phone 375·1142 Clerk 01 District Court: Painting Glass Installation

CHERYL HAll, R.P. A~r~~~~,u~tr~~:t: .3752260
1223

S Mam Ph,375·1966

SA~:~~~6~RUG As~~~a::;'~;,ec'o" 3753310 FARMERS-NATIONAL
Miss Thelma Moeller 375·27151 CO.

At~O:d":YBornhO" 3752311 1 ProfeSSional Farm Managemen't
Veterans Service Officer:

Chris Bargholz. 375-2764

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. CO~:,'.i~Sioners'. Joe Wllsor

dis; 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 ... Floyd Burt

District Probation Officer:
I Hf>rher1 Hansen, ...375,3433

Merlin Wright 375·2516
-Richard Brown > ••• _ .375·1705

.:;j'_.,-----_.

Guest Attends Study
Thlrleen members of the Villa

Wilyne Tenants Club met
Wednesday morning. for Bible
study, Leone Anderson of Sioux
City was a guest

Tray layors were made for the
Wayne J:::mMill~.en20 mem
bers met Tuesday Card!.. and
bingo furnished entertainment
and Hildur Larson served

Ruth Anderson Is a patient In
the Wayne Hospital

Another Bible study will be
conducted W~nesday morning.

Jan Zach, daughter of Mr.- and
Mrs. Arnold Zach of Wayne and
Larry Magnuson, son' of Mr. and
Mrs:" Melvin Magnuson of _Car
roll exchanged wedding vows In
a 3: 30 p.m. ceremony Aug. 10 at
Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

Guests were ushered into the
church by Joedy Hoogner of
Mission, Kan .• Dave Tletgen of
Hoffman Estates, Ill., and Don
Skokan and Roecl Marr, both of
Uncoln.

The Rev. John. Upton offlcla·
\ ted at ,the double ring rites and

Mrs. Sally Pryor of Wayne sang
"The Lord's Prayer" and "Be.
Thou With Them." Organist was
Dawn Carman of Wayne.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Diana Bud of Kansas City, Mo.
Elaine Meyerle Of McCook was
maid of honor and Terry Thielen
of Des Moines, la. was brides·
maid, Best man was Joel Piper
of Omaha and groomsmen were
Ron Magnuson ,of Curtis and
Dennis Magnuson of Carroll.

The bride appeared ilt her
father's side in a floor· length

~'~~~~n1~~thO~ ~.~;~kl~~~a;~~
bertha collar of Venice face. The
lifted empire waist was banded
In satin ribbon and lace and the
flounced hemline, edged in lace,
featured an aftached chapel
length train. Her veil was at
tached to a Venice lace cap with
pearls and crystal trim and she
carried a cascade of pink roses
and elegance carllations accen
led with white c;tephanotls r
baby's breafh and blue net
linished with pink and white
bridai str;eamers

A piquol edge of white Venice
lace detailed Ihe bridesmaid's
halter styled gowns 01 Iloral
pink voile with -a bertha collar
fasfened at the high neckline
and covering the shoulders
They each carried a sing'fe '}Sink
rose -

The groom wore a light blue

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Za'ch-Maghuson,Rit'es Held
August] 0at Wayne Church

'.



Sfop .f

122 Moin

First
National

Bank

200 Log!ln

The
~Black

Kni~ht

Upstairs or Down

301 Moin

Phone 31f·2525

Phon. 375-1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and· Feed

For AFTER.THE·GAME

State Natiollal
Bank

& Trust ( ....pent,

Larry Boyce. son of Mrs Alice
Boyce of Wayne. complefed 10
years ot service in the Navy
before retiring last month. Lasf
year Boyce was aboard the USS
Independence at Patu)(ent
River, Md

Boyce and his wite, Reta,
have two son~, David and Mi~.e.

and d daughter, Kathy. The
,family lives In Hollywood. Md,
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The white crappIe
known as the calico
some areas.

playing e"her ) or 5. Both 3 and
5 were scheduled 10 break a tie
for fourth place In the Pro
league belore the playoffs starL

The league playoffs will run
three weeks

All Wayne Midget and Legion
players o;hould return their uni

• forms to coach Hank Overin
sometime this week. The un!
forms should be washed and
folded: averin said

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

Steaks A Fryin'

B Players
Maury Vogel .. ,
Lee Tietgen.
Gene Breitkreutz .
Don Echtenkamp ,
Dave Schult-e .
Terry Lutt,

D Players.
KefT'l Schw<:!'rz ' •............ 45
PoIGross,·. ' , .. , 45
car' rroufmarr ;:'.' ,". ', 47
Neal DJnges' . ~ .. ' , .. '.. .47
Dick Wacker.. ~' .. ,48
Gera4f ~/le,.; ~ ,.4lI

A Players
Bob Reeg.
Ron Dalton.
Loren Kamish .
A. G. Fuelberth
Ken Dahl.

C Players
Chu'ck Surber
Ted VonS'eggren ,
Red Carr,
Ron Carnes,
Steve- Schumacher.
Paul Telgren' .
Jim Maly.

!':" Brummond •.

FINAl- SEASON STANDINGS

"TREMENDOUS!" That's a description of reaction from the North AII·Star basketball
ptayers who were guests at the annual steak fry hosted by the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce last week. Individual Chamber members brought two important items 
a player or coach and two steaks. While smoke wafted tempting aromas. guests and
hosts chafted about the North confrontation with South All Stars Friday n1ght in
Lincoln's Pershing Auditorium. Among the challers were, from lelt, Date Gufshall,
Ernest Thayer and Ken Liska, with AII·Star·tee·shirt-ciad Kevin aCo.nner 01 North
Plalte St. Pat's, The North team, coached by Wayne native AI Bahe won that contest
9-388 .

Team Standings
Pro

(Slemsglusl, Vogel,
Zicht, Barr)

2

•
15
5
3
7
8

17
1.
13

•
I

11

9
10
14,
12

Teams 2,24 Win Season Golf Titles
Teamo; 2 and 24 are the season

diviSional wInners in the Wayne
Country Club men's golf league

They claimed firsl place in the
Pro and Con divisions. re-spec
lively, In Wednesday's final
round of the summer before
heading into the eight,team
playoff tournament

Team 1 (W. E. Siemsgulsz,
Maury Vogel, Ron Zicht. Art
Barr) won its division by one
and a hatf poinfs while Team 14
(Darrel Fuelberth. Date Guts
hall. Leonard Nicol. Kent Hall)
were six dnd a half points ahead
on ito; nearest rival

Playoffs start Wednesday with
Team 1 facing Team 15, 15
facing 12, 4 facing 18 and 14

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

WE H~Vf! ~'.STOA&S,
F:O",YOII~
SHOPPiNG

CONVENIENCE!

COCKTAil
PARTY

EVERY
MONDAY

NIGHT
hors ·d'oeuvres
HOURS ????~

Les'
Steak House

Phone 375-1420

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
ondGOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS· TO KNOW" '

SPORTS

, ..-c

Dod~e Tourney

Wayne to Play

Scribner in

Wayne's town team will play
Scribner in the first round of the
eight team Dodge County base
ball tournament at 1 p.m. Fri
day

According to team manager
Hank Overin, Randy Benish
probably will pitch for Wayne
He may go agains.t former
Wayne player, Paul Eddie. who
now plays for Scribner, Overin
said

Semilinal play is scheduled tor
Saturday, with the finals Sun
day Also competing in the tour
oey from fhe Northeast Nebras
k c1 Baseball League will be
Newcastle' and Homer

Wayne wao; scheduled to end
ils I('ague playoff tournament
wlih Homer Sun.day night at
Homer after a wet field forced

~ postponement ThurSday, Beca
use of the delay, the teams
agreed to cut the scheduled
besf of three·game series fa one
game

The reason the pl<iyoff slfe
,..,as shifted from league winner
Wayne to Homer is because
'Wayne draws a poor gate. Al

Homer we would double or even
'r'lple the crowd Wayne would

Vi have:' said Overln.

Recrealion football practice
for alf ",€venth and eighth grade
<,tudents In Wayne and th'~

surroundIng area Will siart
Wl3dnesday at the city ball park
report':> city recrr~i)llon director
Hank Q',terin

PractlCc sessions will siart at
1 p.m. and last until 3: 30, said
Overin, Those intending to play
s-houtd bri~g a pair of cutoff
"horts. T·shlrt and football
spikes, if available, he poinfed
out·

There wilt be a $10 fee for
boys who live outside the clly
Iimit5.

Practice ses5ions for boY5 m
grades three through six will

start once school begins.

G.rlt S,"ql('~

O".Ht"rl,n,~/.. J(.r~(" Nf'draw
N'W/OII< dr./ Jul,,' Ryiln, 60. 60

L ,""<'oln. drew
tJ,'- W,1yne arlOW
by" Ko"hl.-.r Norfolk. dpt
Conn,'- N'('wOhn"r who 10rle,led
'>,-.m,t,n,~I', N€-drow won by lorfeit
0.,,-,( Complon Schram wOn by

Cil_V FoOlball

S'ar's Soon

night at the Wayne State tennis courts On the right. Lynn
Reber of Hos!uns uses both hands to return a ser .....e in the
semifinals of the m'O'n's Ivnior consolation bracket

Ed Hurd, 60 6 7 ',"m'''ndl~

Polfer OeFr('t'ce del -6ru-nmond
Wallers, 60 75, 6u'>SI<.Ohl P01:hOp
del ManSl<e Rose. 6 3. 6 I

Men's Sf, Doubles
Quanerhnals Tom Rob"rls Wf''>

Fritl drt>w bye. J S JOhar JiI(k
March det Del Slofl 60b Schirm
Qi'rL 63. 64, Mrke.Sen.or B.II Red
row and Rit/<l.-·I <,o... <~ cr,U(" Cur
ren!, bOlh orew b ...",., "' ...m,t ,nill.,
Roberts Fr'!l d1:'t JOh<lr MMCh, 60

> lIl, 5er"OI' R~row dM 50:'><'1 Cur
renJ 63. I> 4

M,xed Doubles
~-,.S~,"·m,;c"m'""'"T<iS- JI~(y(" ''If'drow
Mdrk For<;I(-r f.l<:l D,'r, J>:O{·nll·r
Kev,n KO('hIN, I> 1. 1 ~ Cilrol Nor
rn(· Oenn,', SIron we" b'l !ar'./(·,l ()',r·r

Cheryl Schro.m M3~k S....hr.dm, I,nill,;
Nt:'{\ro", Pol'~fer' !1r-l Nor ,'1':

StrOh, 61.·.61
Bovs 15-18 $,ngf{'"

QU<j(!<:rt,ntJl<, Jr'fi Da',II{j dr("~.

bye, OM) Brummond. Norlolk. rJ,-"
Mil,k S<:hriHY1, W,lyne. 76, 6 I Tor"

Eynon dr,.".·, t:Jy'. O"n
Norfolk. (It'f f/t,jrk For'.I'·r, r~'Jrf01"

I> 1. 75, Sem,l,niJ'" Hrurnmond
00"1 Davrd. 6 '7.6 0.67, Wall(;-rs del
Eynon, 64.76, final!l. Brummond
del Waller~, 6 1. 6 1

8oy\ 14 and Under Smgles
Quarterhn.ll.,· Dou\.; 1<'O'J' 'I'd,nt

def. Paf Fergu~on, 61, 61. Ralael
So~a Jr , Wayne. del M,l<e Bleyhl

46, 6 J, 64. John Keal,ng Wayne.
det Mark Sund~·rmim. 60 I>~, TrJdd
Foro;ler, Nortoll<. det «andy Wal

terS, Norfolk, 61. 64, Sem,llnal\ 
Roo;e- Oel SO!oa. 67.61,61 l"f>il1<ng
de1 For!>fer, 61, 6 I. j,ndb Rose
del Kt>ating. 6·1. 63

DOUG ROSE

George; Semifinals - Mano;ke del
Reber, 6,3: 6·0, Bartlelt won by
lorleit o\ler Waller.,

Men's Sr, Singles
Quarlprffnalo; - Tom Roberts,

Wayne_ drew bye; Ken.Johnson, def
J S Johar, Wayne, 62. 6-2; Mike
Senror, Columbuo;, drew bye; Bill
Redrow, ColumtJus. def, Rafael So
sa, Wayne, 6·2, 6-4; Semiflnalo; 
Roberlo; del Johnson, 6-0, 61,
Redrow dE'f. Senior. 6·1, 6·"

Men's Jr. Doubles .,
Quarferfinals,- Paul ·Poffer.Rim

dy DeFreece def. Bill Meyer-·Jeff
David, 6-3, 63, Dsn Brummond
Dan Waller.'; def. Dan Flack-Steve
BusSkohl, 6·4, 1-6, 6·3; Oave BUSs.·
kohl·La-rry Pochop del. Bill Unver
fehrt Kevin Koehler, 6·0. 6·0; Dan
ROOf! Jack Mano;ke def. Lynn Reber

! I

i·

Does
your

TV picture'
look

SICK?

THE SECOND night of ttle Wayne County JC tennis
tournament drew some hot action. in the men's junior
singles. Wes Fritz of Wayne, left, -blanked another Wayne
pla~r, Dan: Rose, 6-0, 6-0, during semifinal play Friday

If it does, you .have a reception problem. Your an
tenna's picking up interference a.long with the TV
signal, .and it's showing up on your screen, You're
not §etting the most from your TV set.
The new Quantum Antenna from Channel Master
blocks out the interference that ruins TV reception
and delivers the prightesl, sharpest pictures.

Men's Jf. Singles
Quarterffnals - Larry Pochop,

NOrfolk, deleafed Randy OeFreece,
Columbuo;. 6,2. 64; Dave 6usskohl,
Norfolk, won by forfeit over Chuck
Current, Wayne; Wes f:'rifz, Wayne.
de'. Dan Ro\e, Wayne·. 6·0, 6,0; Paul
Poller, COlUmbus, del. Dennis Stroh.
Wayne, 6·0, 6·0

Men'5 Jr. Con50lafion
Quarfli'rflnats - JaCk Manske.

Wayne, drew bye; Lynn Reber,
Hoo;kins. wan by forleit over Duane
Grosse, Wayne; Bill Walters,
Wayne. drew bye; BOb Barflell,
Wayne',' won by forfeft over Jim

Rain Delays Jaycees TennisTourney

··r;.

"

Rain Saturday forced post.,
ponemenf of "the. semifinals and
finals competition in the sched
duled last day of the three-day
Wayne County Jaycees tennis
tournament.

Nine - events of the 12-event
tournament were slated to be
completed Saturday after three
....inners earned the No. 1 rank·
Ing in the 14-and-under boys
singles, mi~ed doubles and 15·18
boys singles in Frjday_'s actioJ1,-----

In an all-Norfolk fjnal. Dan
Brummond defeated. Dan. Wal.
ters, 6·1, 6·1 to take the boys
15.18, s'lOg1es trophy. Norfolk
.... in was strong in the mixed
d-oubtes as Jel"yce Nedrow and
Mark FOl"ster defeated Wayne
couple Carol Norin and Dennis
Stl"Oh with a pail" of 6-2 scores

In' an all.Wayne final, Doug
Rose beat John Keatin~', 6-2, 6·3
fol" first place 1M the 14 and
under boys singles. I

m~::-~~~r: :~~~ta~1~~fr~~~~~~
largest so far, "\. '*-



Mishap Near
Waterhury Kills
sse Woman

A 34·year old South Sioux City
Woman, Mrs, Diane Matson,
died Thursday night when the
pickup she was riding in tipped
over and pinned her beneath it
on a gravel road two miles
southwest of Waterbury.

Mrs. Matson was riding with
three other persons in the pick
up box when the accident hap
pened about 9 p.m., reports the
Di'xon County sheriff's office
They were a sister, V'lcky Cra
mer, and Nancy and Juanita
Hankins, allot Waterbury. They
were taken to a Sioux City
hospital by the Allen rescue
unit.

Both Hankins girls were listed
in fair condition Friday night
while Miss Cramer was treated
and released

Driver of the pickup was
Robert Cramer, 19, of Water
bury, a brother of the dead
woman .

He and Mrs. Matson's daugh
ter, Sherry Ann, were in the cab
and were not injured in the
accident, according to the sher
Iff's office

o The accident happened when
Cramer tried to fix a stuck gas
pedal and lost control of the
vehicle, according to the sherr
ift's office

Mrs. Matson's father, Harry
Cramer, also of Waterbury,
reportedly collapsed when he
went to the accident scene
Hosp'ltaOzed at Soiux City, he
was listed in fair condition
Friday night.

Mrs. Matson was born and
lived all her life in Sovth Soiux
City, She is survived by her hus
band, Floyd, her dau~hter, par
ents, three sisters and three
brothers.

a,vailable on

The Wayne (Nebr'>.,Herald, Mondav. Augus'19. 1974

ABOUT 30 Wayne youngsters took the safety course
Tuesday offered by assistant chief E,L "Pat" Hailey, one
at his last duties before retiring last week from the police
force. The youths, who will be entering kindergarten in a
few days, learned how to read signal lights and street
slgl'lS

Hostess Honored
Birthday guests in the Iner

Peterson home Tuesday evening
honoring the hostess were Arvid
Petersons, Verneal Petersons
and Bree Beebe .

Dan Wheeler, McMinnville,
Ore., came Tuesday for a two
week visit in the QUinten Erwin
home and with other relatives.

Micheal Johnson, son of Mr
and Mrs, Dwight Johnson, was
admitted to Sf. Joseph's Hospi.
tai in Sioux City Tuesday tor
observation

Services Tuesday

For H. Twiford

reach her il addressed to the
hospital in Minneapolis

Mr, and Mrs. OrvlJle Ozbum,
Linden, Ind" were Monday
guests in the Edna Olson and
Grace Pau\~en home, LaRaue
Hogle, Clarion, la" visited sev
eral fim~ during the week in
the Edna Olson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Waples,
Peru, Ind" were Monday guests'
in the Earl f>:>Ielson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Torgeson
and sons, Cherokee, la., were
Aug. 9 overnighf guests in the
Dick Hanson home. They were
Sunday guests in the Earl Nel
son home

Safety First

Funeral services wi (I be held
Tuesday at 10:30 <;I.m. at the
Unit'ed Lutheran Church, Laurel
for Harold Twiford, 64, of rural
Laurel. He died August 16 at a
Sioux City Hospital. Burial will
'be'in the Laurel Cemetery

The body will lie in stafe at
the Wiltse Morturary,' Laurel
until the time of the service

RESEARCH
REPORT

Please =;end me Y9ur research report on Pamlda. Inc.
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STATE

WOODMEN TOWER • OMAHA, NEBRASKA 68102

iELEPHON~E (402) ~;46·6677

MEM8ER HflP' YORK STOCK BXC'IJfNGEl. INc'

PAMIDAINC.

-'

Mrs. Pearl Carlson
Phone 267-2489

CHILES, HEIDER & Co., INC.

Ownerand operator of 172GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTERS

Birthday Dinner
Mrs Melvin Baumgardner en·

terlamed at a dinner Aug. 9
honoring Paul's birthday.

Guests were Mrs. Julie Ben·
son and Tiffany, Mrs Judy
Anderson and sons and Jason
Oppegaard

Earl Nelson Honored
Guests in the Earl Nelson

home Wednesday evening hon·
oring the host's birthday. were
Herman Utechts, Dick Hansons,
Fred Oppegaards and Steve
Martindales

Birthday Guests
.Birthday guests honoring

George Votlers Wednesday
evening were Mike Rewink'es,
Elray Hanks and Mrs, Terry
Lutt and daughters, Wayne

Undergoes Surgery
Mrs. Anna~gren, formerly

of the Conco~d ~rea, underwent
surgery Tuesday at fhe Luth
eran Deaconess Hospital in
Minneapolis, ,Minn. Mail will

, llkefield
~News

, at the church Mrs. Watt John
son and Mrs. Alberta Erwin
were hostesses and had devo
tlons

A solo was presented by Mrs
Gary Erwin. Mrs, Fern Conger
gave the lesson

Next meeting will be Sept. 6
lor guest night. Mrs. Monica
mcGann of Columbus wilt be
guest speaker

Holtorfs Return

'.::':~.: T~,."'!n~~~f~e:,~?Holtod
returned borne last week follow·
ing a seven week trip to Oregon,
Washington, Canada and Alas
ka

Hollorfs visited Mr. and Mrs.
Art Kohlmeier at Hillsboro, Ore.
and Margaret Kohlmeier at
Longview, Wash. At Tacoma,
Wash they were joined by Mr
and Mrs John Holtorf who
accompanied them to' Canada
and Alaska

From Pnnce George, British
Columbia, they traveled to Hud·
son Hope where they turned the
WAC Bennet Dam, one of ,the
largest earth filled dams in the
world, They also visited White
horse, Yukon terrifory and Fair
banks, and flew to Katzebue, an
eskimo village north of the Artic
Circle. From there, Ho/torts
flew to Nome, where they visi
ted a gold dredge mine.

After arriving back at Fair
banks, Holtorfs toured Mt. Me
Kinley National Park before
traveling to Anchorage. At the
Kenai peninsula they visited
Homer, Seward and Matunuska
Valley at Palmer and Valdez
where they saw the new oil
pipeline which will run from
Prudhae Bay to Valdez. The
pipes are 48 inches in diameter
and one half inch thick

They loured Dawson City
whose population, which was
once over 2,000 during the gold
rush, is now approximately 500
people

Enroute home they visited
Jaspar Nalional Park, Lake
louise, Banff National Park, the
Dakota Boys Ranch at Minof,
N D and the Crn Palace at
Milchell, S,D

......................................................·············11

WMS Meets
The Wompn',:> MISSionary So

(WlY 01 the Evangelical Free
Church met Wednesday evening

Mn Art Jonnson
Phone 584 149')

T~w Sept 10 mpetlng Will be al
the Dixon Methodist Church at 2
p 1-'"

Attend Conference
lola ErWin and Mr. and Mrs

Mf'lvin Hilnson, Emerson, spent
Aug 610 In Minneapolis attend
Inq the Internalional lutheran
ConlereMfl wilh approximately
9,000 reglslpred attendants

For the third consecutive yedr the North shrugged off
the underdog role to defeat the South All Stars, 93·88, in fhe
Sixth annual Nebraska Coaches ASSOCiation North South
All Star bdsketball game

Former Creighton Prep star S(oll Hawk set the pace
for the winning North in the illl star classic played at
LU1coln's Pershing Auditorium Fr,dilY nlghl

Hawk set a series record when he npped the nets for 11
baskets In t6 tries, mostly on 1570 loot shots from his high
post station just beyond the free throw line Hawk also led
hiS teammates in rebounds with eight

North coach AI Bahe, formerly ot Wayne and now of
Fremont, was concerned about the South's height
advantage throughout last week',:> workout at Wayne State
College, But Hawk's play likery made the difference in one
of Ihe closest and best played of thp six all star basketball
games

Alliance's KeVin Hand tallied 70 pOints In second high
scoring tor Hhe North as the team shot mostiy from the
outSide ~

North Stars Dump South

Elrven members answered
roil cail with a Blblf! verse when
the Friendship Women's ChriS
llan Temperance Union met
Tuesday <'Ifternoon at the Logan
Center Church

Mrs Glen Magnuson was pro
gram chiHrman and gave devo
tlons Her theme was "Women's
Role ,n World Affairs." A repor!
on the l<lsl chapter at the study
book, "Herrt'age and Dedica
t,on," was given by Mrs Allen
Pre'"cpll

During !he business meeting,
members were reminded of the
state centennial convention Aug
22 73 at Lincoln Yearly report':>
will be senf to state officers

Newly elected officers <Ire
Mrs lucille Thompson, pres'
dent; Mrs, Allen Prescott, vice
president; Mrs Hans Johnson,
secretary, and Mrs Kenneth
Olson, treasurer Directors will
hold 011 ice tor another year

Eleven Answer Roll Call
At WCTU Meet Tuesday

r~oncord
:.J News

SAVE\

SELF·ERECTION COST
$ 774.88

977 .88
1151.88
2763.07
1442.25
3200.44
1623.10
3434.80
1688,00
2007,00
3639.55
4392.40
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ton and Elgin invitationals
"We achieved more first and

second places than any other
team in the events in which we
swam," .Krecklow said. "We
have fine quality s>Allmmers, but
lack the quantify fo win meets'
Krecklow summarlled the sum
mer season as "lnteres1In-g
haVing come from Omaha and
an outstanding swimming pro
gram, \ was quite amazed to see
such excellent swimming poten
tial I feel that with more depth
we could be very good'

Wayne swimmNS will take
about six weeks 011 before
preparing for the winter AAU
progrilm

DIVING
Ij "n\J uncl"r Q,rl~ I (Incly

I ·neln,'r 1 I ,~<, Nuv, ~lO',~ I )pl!

[ I I ''':'il l!~ I 'l" I'. . r,,'J
p'''''·I"",,, IJOv~ 1 Jr',!""", f()
" "J\rJ~

Hartington, Nebr. 68?39

402-254.'6783

2M7 Bu.
3422 Bu.
286] Bu.
4731 Bu,
3916 Bu.
5813 Bu.
4976 Bu.
6]44 Bu.
6344 Bu.
SISl Bu,
'9' i B •

NorVin Hansen
News Edifor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

BUSHEL CAPACITY
17?i! 8

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

DESCRIPTION
Storage Bin
Storage Bin
Storage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage" Bin
Aeration Bin
Drying Bin

'l. Aeration Bin

Shortcut
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114 Main Street

Buy the Best and Pay Less!

NEW GRAIN BINS SALE

o
S~\If:. \. 0

Official NeWSPAper of the City of Wayne, th. County
of Wayne a~nd the State of N.bnsk.l
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Poetry - The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page
and does not have a .Iiterary editor Therefore poetry Is not
accepted tor free, publication

PLAYtNG TENNIS Isn't' ~
always a case of hitting a"" ,

~~~Sa~rOhsl~ha to~et~a~~);n~ §'
up 6utside the playing
courts, which is iusf what

ihappened during the
Wayne County Jaycees
tennis tournament Thurs_
day at the college courts.
But young Todd Forster of
Norfolk found i;l shortcut,
climbing over the 12·'oof
chain-link fence. Here. he
tucks the ball in a pocket
and cli"'"!ps.back over

8.A,R,D, INC. has lust made a purchase of 2S 'Butler grain binsl)1 various sizes at 1973
prices 'ram a dealer having a distress sale, These bins are priced to you at a
self.erection cost with freight a"d tax paid.

A. Storage bins include ladden onlv,
• 8, Aeration bins include YN arid VW aeration systems, roof vents and fans.
C. Drying bins include ladders, roof vents, perforated floor, transition, 24" fan, liquid

propane heater and grain spreader and humldistaf.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1n Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanto')
and Madison' Counties, 57.50 per year, $6.00 for six months,
$4,25 for three months, Outside counties mentioned: sa,so per
year, 57.00 for six month'j" 55,75 for three months Single copies
I~,

Wayne's swim team dropped were the top boy swimmers,
Its dual contest Thursday night each winning three firsts. Marr,
at Wausa, fInishing the season 1112, won the butterfly, free
0·4 In dua'i competltlon style and individual medley, and

Again the lack of depth hurt Meyer, 1314, won the butterfly,
Wayne' as Wausa scored 308 to breaststroke and individual
the lOCals 186. medley. They also swam on the

Peg Pinkelman was the star second place medley and free
girls swimmer, winning the 13 14 style teams
year old butterfly and individual Kevin Koenig, competing in
medley along with the 15 17 year the 10 and under freestyle, was
old breaststroke, In addiflon, the disqualified for changing lanes
veteran swimmer helped anchor aller he beat his opponents
Wayne's 1314 girls medley and Although Wayne finished win
freestyle relay teams' both scor less this season, 'coach Doug
ing firsfs Krecklow pOinted ouf that the

Bud Meyer and Doug Marr ,..----team was second in the Crelgh

I'"

Swimmers End Season With 0-4 Mark



First
National

Bank

The

Black
Kni~ht

200 Lagan

Upstairs or Down

Stop .t

122 Main

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

Phone 375-1322

'hone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne (jrain
and Feed

For AFTER·THE-GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust c....JMIIIY.

Larry Boyce, 50n of Mr5 Alice
Boyce 01 Wayne. completed 20
years of service in the Navy
before retiring last month. last
year Boyce was aboard the USS
Independence at Patuxent
Ri ..t>r, Md

Boyce and his wife, Reta,
have two son~, David and Mike,
iJnd a daughfer, Kathy. The
family lives in Hollywood, Md.
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AJf Wayne Midget and Legion
players shOuld return their uni
forms to coach Hank Overln
sometime this week. Thfl uni·
forms should be washed and
folded, Overin said

The white crappie is al\o
known as the calico bass In
some areas

{"II i.form. We", IN}

playlOg ellher 3 or 5 Bolh 3 and
5 were scheduled to break a tie
for fourth place in the Pro
ieague betore the playoffs slart

The league playoff'" will run
three weeks

24

"18

"29
20
2.
23

'"28
27
30 .
34 ..
Jl
32 .
33
19.

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

... 43
4 11J~

39
38
38
36'/~

36
35 1/:2
J41/~

. 33L'~
. 33
, .32'/1

32
31'/:2

.. 31
.30
281;:2

A Plaoyers
Bob Reeg .
Ron Dalton
Loren Kamlsh ,.
A. G. -Fuetberth
Ken Dahl.

B Players
.NIaury Vogel:
Lee Tietgen,
Gene Breifkreutz
Don Echtenkamp .
Dave Schulte.
Terry Luft.

C PJayers
Chuck Surber.
Ted VonSeggren ..
Red Carr.
Ro.o Carnes .. , . ( ' ..
Steve Schumach~

Paul Telgren ,
Jim Maly.
Art Brummond ..

o Players
Ke.":l Schwan .. , . , .....,...... 45

~:"G;:=~iH;"i';:-':":;::::'::'::::~'
Nee' Dinges .. 47
Dick Wacker., ..... , ..... ,.48,

. ~~'d~'Jler.,;,·,.·····;· .. 48,

FINAt SEASON STANDINGS

Team Standings
P,o

(Slemsglusz, VOgel,
Zicht, Barr)

Steaks A Fryin'

2
4

15
5
3
7
8

17
I.
13

•
I

11
9 .

10
14
12

Teams 2, 24 Win Season Golf Titles
Teams 2 and 14 are the season

diviSional winners in Ihe Wayne
Country Club men's golf league

They claimed first place in the
Pro and Con divisions. respec
lively, In Wednesday's final
round of the summer before
heading into the eight. team
playoff tournament.

Team 2 (W. E_ Siemsgulsl,
N\aury Vogel, Ron Ziehl. Art
Barr) won its division by one
and a hall poinls while Team 24
(Darrel Fuelberth, Dale Guts
hall, Leonard Nicol, Kent Hall)
were sil( and a half points ahead
on its nearest rival.

Playoffs start Wednesday with
Team 2 facing Team 25, 15
facing 22, 4 facing 18 and 24

"TREMENDOUS!" That's a description of reaction from the North AII·Star basketb.:JJI
players who were guests al the annual steak fry hosted by the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce last week. Individual Chamber members brought Iwo important items 
a player or coach and two steaks. While smoke wafted lempting aromas, guests and
hosts chatted about the North coolrontalion with South AII·Stars Friday night In
Lincoln's Pershing Auditorium. Among the chatters were, from lef!. Dale GutshalL
Ernest Thayer and Ken Liska, with All Star·tee·shirt-c1ad Kevin O'Conner at North
Platte S' Pat's. The North team, coached by Wayne native AI Bahe won that contest
9388.

COCKTAIL
PARTY

EVERY
MONDAY

NIGHT
hOTS ·d'oeuvres

HOURS ????

Les'
Steak Hous

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375-1420

Entertainment Jor the Whole Family!

golfing

FOR ALL YOUR

PR!NTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW" ,

SPORTS
Wayne to Play

Scribner in

Dod~eTourney
Wayne's lown team will play

Scnbner in the first round of the
eight team Dodge County base
ball tournament at 1 p.m. Fri·
day

AccordirUl""1tr" team manager
Hank Overtn, Randy Benish
probably will pItch fo,. Wayne
He may go against former
Wayne player. Paul Eddie, who
now plays lor 'Scribner. Overtn
said

Semifinal play Is scheduled for
Saturday. with the finals Sun
day Also competing in the tour·
ney from the Northeast Nebras
1<<1 Baseball League will be
Newcaslle and Homer

Wayne was scheduled to end
r., league playoff tournament

with Homer Sunday mght at
Homer after a wet field forced
postponement Thursday. Beca
use of the delay, the teams
agreed to cut the scheduled
best 01 three, game series to one
game

The reason the playoff site
'Nas shifted from league winner
Wayne 10 Homer is because
'Wayne draws a poor gate. At

Komer we would double or even
triple the crowd Wayne would
hnve," said Overln

G'fl~ S,"gl('~

Oll<'lr!"rl,nlll~ J('r~((> Nedrow.

Nar~"IJo.. a,-j Jul,p RY<'ln bOo 60

t/'thpr, l,n(Oltl, drew
~Ji" r''''rvl Wayrw drew
by"~ 0'--1) Norlolk tiel
l()nn ... N,Pwol'1nf'r who lor'f:>,led

<"'''''',n.'I~ N',-drow won by forfeit
~ ••'r ((;fYlp'"'' ',Ct'_rdf1l won by

!')fl';' (I.~,'r N, ..wohnl'r

Recreation football pracfice
for all seventh and eighth grade
sluden!s In Wayne and the
surrounding area wili slart
Wedner,day at the city balf park,
reports city recrr!ation director
Han"'. O'Jerin

Practice sessipns will start at
1 pm and last until 3: 30, said
Ov-erin. Those intending to play
s.h·ou-ld bring a pair of cutoff
shorts. T shift and foofball
spikes, if available, he pointed
out·

There will be a 5.10 fee for
boys who live oulside the city
limits.

Practice sessions for boys In

grades three through six wril
start once school begins.

City Football

Starts Soon

night at the Wayne State tennis courts On the right, lynn
Reber of Hosk Ins uses both hands to return a serve 10 the
semifinals 01 t~e men's junior consolation bracket

Ed Hurd, 60 61'
PottE'r DeFr!'ere df'f Brummond
Walter!" I> 0, ] ~ BU~,k{)hl Poe hOD
-del MiHl,kl' Ror,f', 1», 6 \

Men'~ Sr, D()uble~

QuarkorlrnalS Tom Rotwr', W'f!~

Fr"l drew bye; J S Johar Ja(l<.
M,-,rch del Del SIOIt Bob Schr,m
q(>n. I> J. 64 Mike Senior Bill Red
row "nd Ro'll,1PI ')0'><'1 <hUCK Cur
renT, bOTh dr£>w b·...'<,- '>"'"",!,nill,
Raber!,> Fr,ll del johnr Maret. 60
6 t, 5e... ,or Reoro". el"1 5OS,J (ur

,~ I> ~, .. ed Doubl,,!,
Semd:"i1I<,- "pryce NI'd(o",",

MoIr" For<,I('r dr-I G,'"
Ke".", Koehl"r, "1 7 ~ (MOl Nor
in", Denn., Stroh won t:f Ir" ... ".,1 O-ler
Cheryl Schram Mdrk S{j1r<lfT\. "niH<,-

N(>drow Fe!'.'!!'r r1(>! Nor ,n<>
Slroh, I> 1_ I> 7

Boy!' 15-18 S"Hlr<!~

Qu;trl"rf,ndl'. J~·n O,'lv'd dr' C',

by~" D,jn Brum,r,r;nrl, NOrlol~ ",.1
M,lrk Schram, Wdyne, I t, Ii 1 To'71
E'fnon rJr~'w [Ji,n IJ.-,I"·~·'

Norfolk. ad FO~~"'r N,,«(I;I~.

I> 1. J S Br'Jmmo"d
del Di!yid. 67,6 0.6 7 Wal'''~<'- d"!
EynOn. 64.76, linal" Brummond
del Walter~, Ill. 61

Boy~ 14 and Under Smqle"
QU<l~Terf,n"l,> Douq 1<0',,·, ,';;){n'

del Pal Ferguson. 6 I 6 J Rafael
SMa Jr _ Wayne, del Mike 811.'1'1'11
46, b 1. 64. John Kea1lnq Will'ne
de! M"rk Sund",rma<'1 ',0 64, TOdd
For~t<:,r, Nadon, del I<"f'ldf Will
len;, Norfolk, 61. 6 4 ,::>em'!'n<ll~

100'501' def SOSCI, 6,7, 6 I. 6 I Kr=illtng
dr=f ForSler. I> 2. 6 1, hnal~ /<o!>('
del Keating, 6·2, 63

DOUG ROSE

George; SemIfinals - Manske 'de'
Reber. 6·3, 6-0; Barflett won by
forle,t over Warlers

Men's Sr. S'ingle~

Quarterfinal'S ,- Tom RObert".
Wayne, drew bye; Ken John!'>on, def
J.5 Johi!r, Wayne, 6·2. 6,2, Mf1<.e
Senior,' Columbus. drew bye, Brll
RedrQw. ColumbUS, def Ralaer So
sa. Wayne, 62, 6-4; Semifina"s .
Roberts det. Johnson, 6 O. 62
Redrow det Senior, 6·1, 6·4

Men', Jr. Doubles •
Quarlerfinars~ Pa,vl 'Potter Ran

dy DeFreec€' del Bill Meyer Jetf
David, 6·3, 6); Dan Brummond
Dan Walters def. Dan Flack.SIe-ye
Busskohl, 6-"" 1 6. Il J; Dave BUS~

kohl·Larry pochop def. Blil Urwer
fehrt KeVin Koehler, 6·0, 6.0; Dan
Rose·Jack Manske del Lynn Reber

THE SECOND night ot the Wayne County JC tennis
tournament drew some hot attion in the men's iunior

1 ~il~~~s. Wes Fritz of Wayne, left, blanked another Waynee' Dan Rose, 6·0, 6-0, during semifinal play ,Friday

Rain Delays Jaycees Tennis Tourney

If it does, you have a reception problem. Your an
tenna's picking up interference. along with the TV
signal, and i,t's showing up on, your screen. You're
not getting the most from your TV set.

The new Quantum Antenna from Channel Master
bloc1<s out the interference th~H ruins TV reception
and delivers the'brightest, sharpest pictures.

Does
your

TV picture'
look

SICK?

Men's Jr. Singles
QuarterfinalS - Larry PochOp,

Norfolk. defeafed Randy DeFreece,
Columbus, 6·2, 6 <l. Dave B.usskohL
Norfolk, won by forfeit over Chuck
Current, Wayne, Wes Fritz, NoIayne,
def, Dan Rose, Wayne. 6-0, 6·0: paul
Potier, Columbus. del. Dennis Stroh,
Wayne, 6-0. 6-0

Men's Jr. ConSolation
Quarterfinals - Jack. Manske,

Wayne" drew bye; Lynn Reber.
Hoskins, won by jorfeit over Duane
Grosse, Wayne; Bill Walters,
Wayne, drew bye, 80b Bartlett,
wayne, won by forf<li1 oyer Jim

.Rain Saturday 'orced post,
ponement ot th~ ser)1lfinals and
finals competition in the sched
duled last day of the three-day
Wayne County Jaycees tennis
tournament.

Nine' events of the 12·event
tournament were slated to be
completed ., Saturday after three
winners earned the No. 1 rank
ing in the 14·and-under boys
singles, mixed doubles and 15-18
boys singles in Friday's action.

tn an all· Norfolk fin'at, Dan
Brummond defeatel;l Dan Wal"
ters, 6-1, 6·1 to take the boys
15-18 singles trophy. Norfolk

lI)fIIin was strong in the mixed
doubles as Jeryce Nedrow and
Mark Forster defeated Wayne
couple Carol Norin and Dennis
Stroh with a pair of 6·2 scores

In an all-Wayne final. Doug
Rose beat John Keating. 6·2, 6·3
for tirst place in the 14-and·
under boys singles." •

The third annual JC·sponsored
mee:t drew about 74 entries, the
largest so far.



Mishap Near
Waterbury Kills
sse Woman

A 34 year old South Sioux City
Woman, Mrs Diane Matson,
died Thursday night when the
pickup she was riding in fipped
over and pinned her beneath it
on a gravel road two miles
southwest of Waterbury

Mrs, Matson was riding with
three other persons in the pick
up box when the acc'ldent hap
pened about 9 p.m" reports the
Dillon County sheriff's office
They were a sister, Vicky Cra
mer, and Nancy and Juanita
Hankins, allot Waterbury. They
were. taken to a Sioux City
hospital by the Allen rescue
unit.

Both Hankins girls were listed
in fair condition Friday night
while Miss Cramer was freated
and released

Driver of the pickup was
Robert Cramer, 19, of Water·
bury, a brother of the dead
woman

He' and Mrs. Matson's daugh
ter, Sherry Ann, were in the cab
and were not injured in the
accident, according to Ihe sher
Iff's office

The accident happened when
Cramer tried to fill a stuck gas
pedal and lost control at the
vehicle, according to the sherr
iff's office

Mrs. Matson's father, Harry
Cramer, also of Waterbury.
reportedly collapsed when he
went to the aCCIdent scene,
Hospitalized at Soiull City, he
was listed in fair condition
Friday night

Mrs. Matson was born and
lived all her life in South Soiux
City. She is survived by her hus
band, Floyd, her daughter, pBr
ents, three sisters and three
brothers.

a,vailable on

reach her if addressed to the
hospital in Minneapolis

Services Tuesday

For H. Twiford

Dan Wheeler, McMinnville,
Ore., came Tuesday tor a two
week visit in the Quinten Erwin
home and with other relatives

Micheal Johnson, son of Mr
and Mrs, Dwight Johnson, was
admitted to St. Joseph's Hospi
tal in Sioux City Tuesday for
observation

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ozbum,
Linden, Ind., were Monday
guests in the Edna Olson ano
Grace Paul:;en home. LaRaue
Hogle, Clarion, la., visited sev·
eral times during the week in
the Edna Olson home

Mr, and Mrs~ Dan Waples,
Peru, Ind" were Monday guests'
In the Earl Nelson home

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Torgeson
and sons, Cherokee, la" were
Aug, 9 overnight guests in the
Dick Hanson home, They were
Sunday guests in the Ear! Nel
son home

Hostess Honored
Birthday guests in the Iner

Peterson home Tuesday evening
honoring the hostess were Arvid
Petersons, Verneal Peter sons
and Bree Beebe

ABOUT 30 Wayne youngsters took the safety course
Tuesday offered by assistant chief E.L. "Pat" Hailey, one
of his last duties before retiring last week from the police
force, The youths, who will be entering kindergarten in a
lew days, learned how to read signal lights and street
Signs

Funeral servkes wil,1 be held
Tuesday at 10: 30 a.m. at the
United Lutheran Church, Laurel
for Harold Twilord, 64, of rural
Laurel. He died August 16 at a
Sioux Cify Hospital. Burial wltl
'be in the Laurel Cemetery

The body will lie In state at
Ihe Wiltse Morturary, Laurel
until the time 01 the service.

Safety First

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Aug~st '19, 1974

Please lj8nd me your research report on Pamlda, Inc.

NAME, .,..--,-__-'- .,..--

RESEARCH
REPORT

PAMIDAINC.

Mrs. Pearl 'carlson
Phone 287·2489

CHILES, HEIDER & Co., INC.

Ownerand operator of 172GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTERS

noo WOODMEN TOWER • OMAHA. NEBRASKA 68102

TELEPHONE (402) H6-6671
MENBER N£fI1' YORK STOCK BXCHANGE. INC

8irthda y Dinner
Mrs, Melvin Baumgardner en

tertained at a dinner Aug. 9
honoring Paul's birthday

Guests were Mrs. Julie Ben
son and Tiffany, Mrs. Judy
Anderson and sons and Jason
Oppegaard.

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests honoring

George Vollers Wednesday
evening were Mike Rewin~les,

Elray Hanks and Mrs. Terry
Lutt and daughters, Wayne

Earl Nelson Honored
Guests in the Earl Nelson

home Wednesday evening --'"han.
oring the host's birthday were
Herman Utechts, Dick Hansons,
Fred Oppegaards and Steve
Martindales.

Undergoes Surgery
Mrs, Anna !l'\t'gren, formerty

of the Concol"fl ~rea, underwent
surgery Tuesday at the Luth
eran Deaconess Hospital in
Minneapolis, Minn. Marl will

Holtorfs Return
To Wakefiel·d

,at the church Mrs. Walt John
son and Mrs. Alberta Erwin
were hostesses and had devo
lions

A solo was presented by Mrs
Gary Erwin, Mrs. Fern Conger
gave the lesson.

Next meeting will be Sept. 6
for guest night. Mrs, Monica
mcGann of Columbus will be
guest speaker

, ll.·kefield
~News

Mr. and Mrs, George Holtorf
returned home last week follow·
ing a seven' week trip to Oregon,
Washington, Canada and Alas
ka

Holtorls visited Mr, and Mrs.
Art Kohlmeier at Hillsboro, Ore.
and Margaret Kohlmeier at
Longview, Wash ... Af Tacoma,
Wash, they were joined by Mr
and Mrs. John Holtorf who
accompanied them to Canada
and Alaska -

From prince George, British

..:: ~:~u~ob~:, ~~:~e'~~~;I~~r~~dH~:e
WAC Bennet Dam, one of the
largest earth filled dams In the
world, They also visited White
horse, Yukon territory and Fair
banks, and flew to Katzebue, an
eskimo village north ot the Artic
Circle, From there, Holtorfs
flew to Nome, where they v'lsi
ted a gold dredge mine

After arriving back at Fair
banks, Holtorts tnured Mt, Mc
Kinley National Park before
traveling to Anchorage. At the
Kenai peninsula they visited
Homer, Seward and Matunuska
Valley at Palmer and Valdez
where they saw the new oil
pipeline which will run from
Prudhae Bay to Valdez. The
pipes are 118 inches in diameter
and one half inch thick

They toured Dawson City
whose population, which was
once over 2,000 during the gold
rush, is now approximately 500
people

Enroute home they visited
Jaspar National Park, Lake
Lourse, Banff National Park, the
Dakota Boys Ranch at Minot,
N D and the Crn Palace at
Mitchell, S,D

Mrs Art Johnson
PhonE" S84 1495

Ttl!' Sept 10 mpetlng Will be al
the f)1)(on Methodist Church at 2
prn

Attend Conference
Lola Erwin clnd Mr and Mrs

i\?'E'lvin Hr1nson, Emerson, spent
Aug 6 1.0 rn Minneapolis attend
Inq the International Lutheran
Conferen(' With clpproxlmately
9,000 reglstNed attendants

WMS Meets
The Wom('n's MiSSionary So

(,,>ty of the Evangelical Free
Church met Wednesday evening

In~taningNew Culverts
ROA;D!C'ONSTRUC:TIO.N' continues on the slx·mile stretch
of, graveled road frrim 'the Northeast Sf.aHan near Concord
td ,Hlgh~~y.' 9~ so~th of Allen..Workmen, ,are Installing?'
culver~s',be.fore widening the roa~ 'fro('n 20 to 27 feet. No
9ffi~pl d,ale has been set for completion, but crews hope to
'have the road open for two·way· traffic i'ri, Odober or
Novem~r. Included in the work is gr..,dlng and grave'in~

- i ,I ' '."-.-"-

, I

For the third consecutive year the North shrugged oft
the underdog role to defeat the.South All Stars, 9388, in the
sllllll annual Nebraska Coaches Associal'mn North South
All Stilr basketball game.

Former Creighton Prep star Scott Hawk set the pace
for the winning North in thl;! <'III star classic played al
Lincoln's Pershing Auditorium Friday night

Hawk set a series record when he ripped the nets for 11
baskets In 16 fries, mostly on 1520 foot shots from his high
post slatlon iust beyond the free throw line. Hawk also led
hiS teammates in rebounds with Pight

North coach AI Bahe, formerly of Wayne and now of
Fremont. was concerned about the South's heig'ht
advantag(> fhroughout last week's workout at Wayne State
College. But Hawk's play likely mr1de the difference in one
of the cl.os-est and best played of the .-,ill all star basketball
games

Alliance's Kevin Hand tallied /0 POints In second high
scoring for the North as the team shot mostly 'rom the
outside

North Stars Dump South

Elf'ven member5 answered
roll call With a BiblE verse when
the Friendship Women's ChriS
Ilan Temperance Un,on met
Tuesday atlernoon at the Logan
Center Church

Mr'S Glen Magnuson was pro
gram chairman and gave devo
ttOns Her theme WnS "Women's
Role In World Affairs" A report
on !he la5t chapter 01 the study
book, 'Herltage and Ded'ica
!Ion," was given by Mrs Ailen
Prf.'5cotl

During the business meeting,
member ... were reminded 01 the
slate centennial convention Aug
2i 2J at Lincoln Yearly reporl5
will be sent to slate officers

NeWly elected officers are
Mr5, Lucille Thompson, pre'>l
dent, Mrs Allen Prescott, vice
pre5ident; Mr!,. Hans Johnson,
secretary, and Mrs Kenneth
Olson. treasurer Directors will
hold office lor another year

Eleven Answer Roll Call
At WCTU Meet Tuesday

rtncord
:..J News

..

SAVE\

SELF·ERECTION COST
. $ 774,88

977.88
1151.88
2763,07 •
1442,25
3200.44
1623.10
3434.80
1688.00
2007.00
3639.55
4392.40

FREESTYLE

10 "flO l/ndN q"l~ jul," EII,~ ')
M~lndy P('Tpr~.n, DOy', (l"utJ

~/llp~~n~'~,~~p~ I·~ 14(~;~~1~
I L,lVonn,1 ~n",q)(', tloy~ J J(>!/

FCJonund..

BACKSTROKE

II) i1no un,kr q,rl' I ,,,0 .. ~ I"~

IlOy', J 10'00 Porl,'r II 17 (l,rl~ 1

(,ndy ! Indnl'r I)"·... I [)nuq

M,](r 1]"1,1 <l,rl' ) l ,'H' N,,~", 1
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lU ;ll1d un{f('r IJOV~ I ;.II,-.n

Join",,, II II q,rl.. p,'nny Jilm,,~

I,n,' I Douq MarT l] 1.1 q,'h I

P"q P,nk"ln',H1 1'0/' I R"eI

"'''i''f 'J D,lV" H,lmm
MEDLEY RELAY

I])J fl,rl', I """in,· PH'O,
J,Hn .. ', \ ,'"I Nu',~ Pr·q P,nko'lm,'"
I "Vnnnd <'h,HP") I)Oy', 1 WII,n,'
')1'11 f(J,-nun(J', D,lVI' Hilmm DOl!«
M,lr', n,,(J Ml'y"r!

FREESTYLE RELAY

II IJ '1"1,, I Wdyr", 'I,n'!i
l ,n,Jn"r, I, '~i' Nu~'. Pf:'/ P,nk"lmiln
1 ,'\lonnil <,harPl'l I)O'l~ (Wayn,'
IDoul.j M,lrr, J"f!'m-/ E'dmunrJ',

D,ll/I' H,HT1m. Rud M"yPr'

BUTTERFL Y

IO,l'lClund"r nuy·,
j,,,,,, .., 7 Kpv,n Kndl,q II 17 <i"I',

I !"'IUly j,HlH'~ IlOy', 1 Dou'!
!II"I<' 111-1 (1,'1<, I PHI P,n,. .. 1

;, ,,;, I,r'i" I Run N\"i"r
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ton and Elgin invitationals
"We achieved more first and

second places than any other
learn 'In the events in which we
s.......am," Krecklow said "We
have fine quality swJ41mers. but
lack the quantity to win meets"
Krecklow summarized the sum
mer season as "interesting
haVing come from Omaha and
an oulstandlng swimming pro
gram, I was quite amazed to see
such excellent swimming polen
tia! I feel that with more deplh
we could be very good'

Wayne sWimmers will take
about Sill weeks off before
preparing for the winter AAU
program
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BUSHEL CAPACITY
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4731 Bu.
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Hartington, Nebr. 68?39
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weroe the top boy swimmers,
each winning three flrs!s. Marr,
1112, won the butterfly, Iree
style and indiv'ldual medley, and
Meyer, 1314, won the butterfly,
breaststroke and individual
medley. They also swam on Ihe
second place medley and free
style teams

Kevin Koenig, competing in
the 10 and under freestyle, was
di,>qualified for changing lanes
<'liter he beat his opponents

Although Wayne finished win
less this season, coach Doug
Krecktow pointed out Ihat the

feam was second in the Creigh

Wayne. Nebraska 68787

DESCRIPTION
Storage Bin
Storage Bin
Slorage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage Bin
Drying Bin
Slorage Bin
Drying Bin
Storage Bin
Aeration Bin
O:rying Bin
Aeration Bin

Shortcut

SIZE--18xl1
181<15
18x1$
21x15
21x15
21x18
2TxlB
24xlS
24)115

.. 24x15
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Poetry ~ The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page
and does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry is not
accepted for free publication:

114 Main street

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wilyne and the State of Nebr.,ka
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Buy the Best and Pay Less!

NEW GRAIN BINS SALE

o
Sp..\if:. \ 0

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'n Wayne Pierce Cedar DiICon Thurston Cuming StMtOn,
and Madison· Counties: $7.50 per year. 16.00 for siIC months.
$4.25 for three months Outside counties mentioned: sa,50 per
r::.r. $7,00 for six months, $5,75 for three months Single caples

PLAYING TENNIS Isn't
always a case of hiHing"a
ba11 across a net. Some·
times a high lob can ~nd
up outside the 'playing
courts, which is iust what
~ppened. during the
Wayne County Jaycees
tennis tournament Th.urs·
day at the college courts.
But young Todd Forster of
Norfolk found a·shortcut.
climbing over the 12·foot
chain·lInk fence. Here, he
tucks the ball in a pocket
and climbs back over.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving' Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

No. 18
Monday,

August 19,
1974

B.A.R.O. INC. has lust made a purchase of 2S 'Butler grain bins of various sizes at 1973
prices from a dealer having a distress sale. These bins are priced to you at a
self·erection cost with freight and tax paid.

A. Storage bins include ladders only.
- B. Aeration bins include YN and YW aeration systems, roof vents and fans.

C. Drying bins include ladders, roof vents, perfOrated floor, transition, 24" fan, liquid
propane heater and grain spreader and humidistat.

:t;~(!SwimmersEnd Season With 0;.4 Mark
':;~i~'. jfSw:J~e;o:t~~!T~e~r~dad;O~i~~~
:,!':::~, at Wausa, iinishlng the season
Y:' 0·11 in dual competition.

',:~'~': Again the lack of depth hurt
,~;' Wayne as Wausa scored 308 to

. the locals 186

Peg Pinkelman was the star
girls swimmer, winning the 13 111
year old butterfly and Individual
medley along with the 15 17 year
old breaststroke', In addition, the
veteran swimmer helped anchor
Wayne's 13-14 girls' medley and
freestyle re'ay feams' both scar
ing firsls

Bud Meyer and Doug Marr
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VA ()l?A
c. Is there it limIt on how

much I can pay for a home
purchased with a loan guarant
eed by the Veterar1S AdmlnlS
tr<!tion?

A No. bul there IS a Ilmil on
thE' amount of g\JMantee th" VA
can Issue· -60 per cenj. up 10 il
maJ.lmum of $12.500. Also, the
loan cannot eHeed VA's appra
Ised value of Ihe properly

C, My s1ate has no bunal
space for ve1erans In Its natIOnal
cemet~rv· In such cases, will the
Veterans Administration pay
anything toward the cost of a
bunal plot In a private cerne
'erv?

A Yes In addilion to the
baSIC burial allowance of up 10
S1S0, paymf'nls 01 up to $1')0 Tn
plot and interment costs are
a\JthorIH~d for eJoglble vetprdns
not burled In national (eme

''''

Tweens and Teens
The Tweens and Teen<=; 4 H

Club toured the Norfolk Beauty
School July 73 A demons1rafion
01 a new kind ollalse eye Idshes
was given

The group. accompanied by
Mrs Winlon Watllf1, went shop

~~r;;:e..and ate ..,b~~.~e returning

The club heTdva meellf1g --Aug,
13 In the Howard Gaunt home
with two mothers as guests
Members s!Wwed the article:>
they would enter)n the lair al;ld
discussed a boofh.

lunch was served by Brenda
Gaunt

Denise Magnuson. news re
porter

Doris Stipp·

This up.dating will be done by local
personnel consisting of two lis-ters and
the office personnel in the assessor's
office. The two listers are Donald
Har:meier, Carroll and Bonnie Lund,
Wayne, They are being trained bV the
stare Tax Commissioner's Office and will
be assisr_~C;U~Y personnel from th~offt.ce.

In order that they ean do a first class lob,
they must have every taxpayer's co
operation.

DONALD
HARMEIER

Next Singing Stop: Lincoln

Jnspections Will Begin The Lost Week Of August

In The Wayne Area.

If an interior inspection is refused, it wi II
become necessary to estimate the interior
(which in most instances would not benefit the
taxpayer).

Nebraska law requires that all counties in the state must be
finished with up·dating appraisals by January 1, .1917. Each
parcel of real estate must be examined.

This up-dating will consist of the viewing of all buildings on
each parcel of real estate. In order to appraise a building, the
lister must see the interior of the structure. We like to know as
much as possible about each property so we can do a belter job.
All field representatives Will carry leiters of identification
which they will be glad to show upon request.

Real Estate
Owners

./\

Qf Wayne Coun~y

TAKING their straw hats with them to (omp~t€' In the state laIr at Lincoln th,~ yl'ilr I'
thl<, tour<,ome trom the Wranglers J H Club In Oi_on County The group WlnnN ()l n bl\Jp

ribbon, was one at thre-e to parn a Irtp 10 the stale contest during Thursday night''; .-,onq
contest at Ihe Norfhe~sl StatIon near CCl'ncord Also eligible for thf.' state talr MC' ';Inqlng
groups from the Future Feeders J H Club and a second one from the WrilnqlPrs, both
winner" of purplE' rIbbons From left Kevlf1 Kraemer, Concord. Mar~ (reitmf'r
Concord. <;lan McAI~e Alten, and Jack Warner, Allen

F Itteen Wayne Senior Citizens
members were at the center
Thursday affernoon for the
monthly library hour. conducled
by Mrs Ann Waggoner, assls
tanf public librarian

Books now available af the
center are" In One Era and Out
fhe Other" by Sam Levenson:
"Mrs L B. J" by Ruth Mont
gomery, "Boulder Dam" by
lane Grey "Steamboats on the
MIssissippi," a narrative by
Ralph !< Andr[st, and "Big
Hitch" by John Reese, author of
"Sure Shot Shapiro" and "Jesus
on Horseback."

Members may cheCk ~h~
books auf at the center or a1 the
Wayne Public Library

The nexl libray hour will be at
2 30 pm. Sept. 19

NOTICE

Monthly Library

Hour Conducted

HMry Plngels lefl Monday tor
thplr home al Aurelia. ta, after

a wE'ek 10 the Meta

Cattle on Fe"d Down
Nebraska calfle' feeder.s had

1.030,000 eilltle on feed AUg, ), down
'6 pl}r cent from a year ear1i~f and
e per ecn1 below last ,m{)nth,
ijc(ording to DouQIM Murfle\d, divi·
sian director of the Sfa'e.Feqeral
Divl$ion Of Agrlc;OftLlral Sfafliflc;s,

" ~",~

USDA News

Lucille Asmus returned
home Tuesday aller visiling
~Inu' Saturday In the Robert
L'enemann home, Omaha Keith
LI('nemann accompanied his
griJf1dmother home after spend
InC) ten days In the Don Asmus
home

Mrs Estella Ohland. Santa
MonIca, Calif.. and Mrs Ruth
Langenberg were Tuesday sup
per guests In the Fred Brumels
home

Terry WessendorL Storm
Lake. la, lefl Wednesday after
spendIng 10 d.ays in the Gary
Asmus and Katherine Asmus
homes

Beef Sale-

2,Co;, Accodf!nf
-f, 0..,'1<'-'0 car Qwned by Dav.d

~~,'''l~''n /18 E ~,.lh ""a~ h,! abOul
" '~ p n, T"'ur~d.ly when 1<,.,Ih

(,'""t' 815 D V.lllf'~ Dr iNd~

n.-.'I<.nq h.~ (,}r ,r, '" dr'''f>wi'lY nn Ih,.,
'100 tllO(lo- ot Vall"y Dr

l(efO\,n1! MI\'ln9
- f.r,ouT ~O 01 I<r·ro~,ne "'il~

beh,nd Morrie,
"/",<I<h,nl' ,>hop (l,lrl<, Fr,dily

.--,·,e"n,nq bY ""'op own..., S!i'ln Mor

(Continued from page n
through David Ley at Stat~

National Bank
Animals wltl be sold in order

of their ranking in a scoring
system combIning both rate of
gain and the packer's' bid,
according to Spilze.

Says Spilze in a letter going
auf to ·businessmen "This 4·H
beef sale gIves businessmen a
chance to help promote beet In
Wayne County Your interest
and attendance will lend support
to youth development and our
most important agricultural in
dusky"

Following is a list of the
youngsters who are eligible to
sell animals during the auction,

L(,~ Thom:,.en, Paul Roberl~, Todd
Jcnl<un!'.. Mike Dun~,lau, Randy
Dunklau. Don Nelson. Jeff Baier.
Kclll Baler. SU~iln Rclhwisc:h. Roger
(,us.lafsofl c David Gu~,tof~on. Harley
Grw"" Kila Witller. Kur1 Willter.
Kent W.ltler, Janr;' Splillgerbef.
Tony M,lU. Lori Mau. Randy Owuns.
Greq Owens..

James Baier, RiCI< Slrillghl. Doug
Str,JiQhl. Don Slraight. Dennis. Mag
nusem. J"'ff G.reve. Roberl Andf!r,:>on,
Steve Brumm.. ls. Brian Frf!'Jr-rL
Jon Meierh(lnry, (rO"'9 Nel.son, Don
nit RObert!>. $haunil RObert,:>, Shiwn
Niemann. Keith Roberts, Kenl
Roberts. Denise Robert~, Meg,)n
Owem. Penny Roberls. Karen Wilt
ler,

Joel Gr('vc, Brad Brummels-.
Hugh Jager, Blame Nr!lson, Kf;!ly
Frevert. Hayley Greve, Sue Sievers..
Bf'eU·cFrr:yert, DetJbie ,~re'le, Cind';'
Jorgensen. Debbie Jorr~ens.en,
Slephen pas-pi',hi/, Brildley RObert'.;.
Jerry Si(·vers, Bec~y dWlms, Renee
WilMm, r~honda Wil',on. Rila Wilson,
Sue Meir,rhenry

(Continued from page·1)

Sentenced fa 90 days in jail
Thursday by judge Hunker was
Gerald Young, 27, of Hoskins

Young. who had_ a SIOO fine
suspended by the judge. was
charged with wrongfUl use of a
motor vehicle. He was arrested
late ,n July and had been in
county jail from then until his
appearance In courf He was
g'ven credif tor the time- he had
served in jail

Fined-

miller enterlained the Birthday
Club Tuesday evnc-ing for the
hostess' birthday. Guests were
Erwin Zutz and Elmer Mach·
miller

Pitch 'priies were won by Mrs.
'Kather'ine Asmus and· Clarence
Schroeder. high; Mrs. Clarence
Schroeder and Elmer
ler. low. and Mrs. Eric

, henry" traveling .

Mrs, Hans Asmus
Phone 565 4,11'

Birthdav Club
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ma'h

Firemen Answer Call
Hoskms Vol\Jnteer liremen

were called to a fIre one and
one·half miles northeast ot Ihe
State Regional Center Monday
around 2: 15 p.rn to assist the
Norfolk Fire Department extin
guish a grass fire. Approxi
mately 50 acres of pasture land
were burned

WMSMe-eh
The Immanuel Womens Mis

Slonar., Society of Ihe Peace
Unded Church 01 Chrisl met
Wedne<,day afternoon in the
church basement

Guests were Mrs Andrew
Andersen. Mrs Don Kline. Mr!;
Herman III'larten and Mrs. Allen
Prrtchard. all of Norfolk, Mrs
George Langenberg Sr, Mrs
H C Falk and Mrs Erwin
Ulrich

ChrIstine Leuker presented
the prelude and accompanIed
group Singing of "t Need Thee
E very Hour" Members read
responSively and Pastor Dale"
Coakley led in prayer, The
meditation.. Keep Free from
the Slain 01 Emptiness," was
given by Mrs Fred Johnson

Mr<, Lena Ulnch read "F'II
Ing the Empty Places In Llle'
and Mrs Bill Fenske ;Jresented
[j poem entitled "WhJ;'n \ Hil"('
Time" Christine Leuker read
"The Village Parson Speaks'
and Mrs Walt€-r Fenske read I
like to SIt QUietly and Thlf1~

About God' A poem, "Ready
for His Coming." was read, by
Lena Ulrich.

Pastor Coakley led In prayer
and the group sang "Tell Other'.>
of Jesus" The meeting closed
with The Lord's Prayer

The bUSiness meeting was
conducted by Amelia Schroeder
Roll call was a Bible verse A
birthday card Vias senf to for
mer Pastor Mueller and a
no·host lunch was i-erved

grandson. BrIan' and his fa~i1y.

a newphew and family, Mr and Guests Hon·ored
Mrs Robert Ulrich, and v,ith the Harry Ping!:!ls at Aurelia, la.,
Don Podoll family, form.erly of Roxanne- Cowell. ·Fremont.
the Hoskins area ,Calt! and Mrs Meta Pingel and

From Scalfle, the group flew Richard were among guests In
to Anchorage, Ak where they the Allred Miller home at Win
rehted a car and drove several Side Aug 10 for a carry, in
hundred miles viewing glaCiers. dinner honOring the Larry Mil
Ice bergs. a~d the Salmon run 211 If'rs of Arroya Grande. Calif.,
Moose Cr('(>k They 031.,0 VISIted for their wedding anniversary
th<:' Alaska expenment farm and The birthdays of Mrs. Alfred

where some of thp Miller and her grandson, Tim.
he,ld.-, of c,lbbi:lge', up to othy Miller, were al~o observed.

.is are Mr<, M
Ulrich whose ha<, a dairy
In Oklahoma 'Nae, P,lrl,cularly
nterested ,I' th(' dairy herd,>

which DC (l)pled the experiment
tdrn'

The Ulrlch<, vI-;.ded Mr and
Mr" Gordon DeVoy <'It Anchor

Mr'j D.'Voy 'lh'S lhe tor me!
SchrrJr:der of Hoskins

several days ,1t
Ha'ne'S I,here the', boarded
th,o- New COlumbia Ferry travel
Ing the Alilska iV\arlne HIghway"
On the INry Ihey were met by a
("ece Mr<, Robert Ulrich

EnroulE' home. they Visited E
Uinch's COUSin, Ernest Lehrer
01 Seitttlf' WaSh and Mrs Lena
Stauss of Portland, Ore They
also vlsiled Mr, and Mrs Roy
Neary of New Plymouth, Idaho.
the Bob Wesely lamlly, the Sam
Ulrich., ar.Jo Carl and LaDonna
Wilkerson 01. BOise. Idaho, afl
former Hoskins reSident!;

Ulrlchs toured Yellow Stone
Nilhnn<ll Park <lnd tJ'lr- Black
Hdl<, nhlch the, v,~tI('d the Ilrst
t,nH- In 19:19 r hey reached
LeMars la Saturday evening
and returned 10 HoskIns Aug 11

C~jff;. M~S, Alice'Sherer we~;/:~~CfOft;;.,I~.;ba.ck ro."!.
Mrs, Maybelle Malcom Miller and Hpsb~n(h" Lee Merle,

~:~~~e;;'e.I~'~~::asc~~~e:~e;';d~,r;.eMr~eoog:1 :'~~
Schroeder, Norfolk, and Mf$. Gertrude Olson And~rson,

Seaffle, Wash

'C ·;:i,'.{:~~~~~;''':

Rural Teal'hers

To Met't Tod8~'

At Courthouse

Vlrichs.Returnf~orn Alaskan Trip

I
I loskins
I News

Mr and Mrs. ErWin Ulrich,
accompanied by their son and
wife, ' Or, and Mrs. Merwyn
Gene Ulrich of LeMars, la .. left
July 16 for Alaska, traveling by
camper

The Erwin Ulrichs have VISI
ted all 50.stales, In addition ,to

, Me}f.ico, Manitoba and Ontario,
Canada. and eight countries _in
Europe

Upon arrival al the Canadian
border, Ulrlchs learned of're
cent rains and washouts on the
Alacan Hlqhway At Saskatoon,
Ca6ada they Nerf; informed thaI,
it would tak( ten
days to two before
would be abl!." 10 travel
roads, <'Ind prE'ceeded to
VISI' the Roc·k,es.
Bani! Nat,onal Park. Lake
lO\J1se. Calg<1ry and Ji"lSper and
olpt'r sceniC at British

(1)lumbJd aile! Srskat
,lll:wa n

In Seatlle Ulrich., ·.'lslled a

t?urai teachers In Wayne
Crw"t f gather loday (Man
dayl at t~1f' courtho~e In Wayne
tor their annual pre opening
meetlOg, reports county super
Intendent Fred RiCkers

Today's me-eting IS scheduled
for 9 30 a m to noon and 1 30 10
J pm in the courl room

Discussed 10 the morning will
be the admlOlstenng, Inter
pretlng and uStng the test of
baSIC skills A firm representa
tl "l' will diSCUSS a new program
on personalized reaching en
rtchment during the afternoon
Also slated tor the aflE'rnoon IS
In"truct.on or th'\(hlng musIc
G'VJng jeacher~ information on
that sublect Will be ConnIe
Webber mUSIC teacher at
Wayne State College

On the morning servong com
mdfee are chairman Dorott>y~

Park, Anne Curren1. Lynal
Franzen, Arlene Ostendort, Judy
Rother, VirgInIa Koll dnd
Frances Blessen The afternoon
s-ervlng commltte€ IS composed
of chairman lila Jenluns. Elta
Robert<=;, Jerdlne Luebe, Twyla
Mi'!J.on, Eleanor Jones, Dorothy
Bedenhauer, af'd Marilyn Wal

"lIn·~kle up 10' S.lety~

New,·""tl,, to Ho••

Are" R"nl:" Cont....

Already in Use

Back Together Again

ONCE the new infant warmer was delivered to the Wayne Hospital in April, hospital
personnel wasted little tlme putting it to use, according to Mrs. Louise Jenness,
operating room supervisor. The $2,650 warmer is used after eve'ry' birth, she said, to help
prated the baby., Examining the machine are, from left, hospital administrator Charles
Thomas. Mrs. Jenness, Mrs. Judy Woehler, lab technician, and Bob Carhart,
vice-chairman of Wayne Hospital Foundation. The Wayne County March of DImes is
purchasing the machine

THE VISIT of Dr, William A. Brandenburg, president of
Wayne State College from 1956 to 1973. to Southwestern
Michigan College in Dowagiac. Michigan. was the occaSIOn
for a reunion of Dr, Brandenburg and Dr Russell "M'
Ow'en. left. president of SMC. Dr. Owen served as dean 01
administration at Wayne State from 1958 through 1966 Dr
Brandenburg. right. presented the address at the 1974 SMC
summer commencemenf exercises Sunday, Aug, 11 In
addition. Dr .. Brandenburg spoke at the Dowagiac Rotary
Club and was guest of honor for a noon luncheon for are<l
school administrators' hosted by Dr, and Mrs Owen
center. at their Little Crooked Lake reSidence near
Dowagiac.

The Area VI range ludglng
C~UNTY CO~RT; h M Muth, contest will be held at Newcastle

25. ~~r;;lk~ sp::~~~g; p'aid $27 ~x~~P~OU~~'y ~I<°t~~~~~ s~~vl~hee
fine and $B costs LeWIS and Clark Nafural Re

Aug. 1~ - James L Lanphear,.--- sou'rce DistrICt. Sod Conser va
16. Hoskln~. minor In po~sesslon lion Service and Allen High
o.f alcoholIC liquor; paId $100 Va Ag deparfment
fme and,,$8 costs Four H members and FFA

students trom 19 Northeilst Nt.'
braska counties have been In
vded to partiCipate Contestants
Will receive eJ.perlence In learn
Ing fa Identify range plants and
In evalu(lling range use and
condition

Wmners tram each of fhe
areas· Will compete In the st<lt'e
range ludging contest ,>cheduled
for Sept. 28 on C)galJal<l

RegistratIon wiH be trom
99 ]0 a m at fhe Newcaslle
High School

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Aug. 14 - Bruce A Mord

horst, 21. W.ayne, and Carol T
Venteicher, 20, Wayne.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS·'
Aug. 13 - Lionel C. and Betty

M. Moore to Duane and Jean
Bl6menkamp, lot 11. McPher
ran's addition to Wayne, $2310
in documentary stamps

Aug. 14 - Richard and Rober
ta Carman to Charles 0, and
Delorris R. Keck. lot 3, Pine
HeIghts addition to Wayne,
$41,80 in documentary stamps

cIEi~~01'24 t~isB~~kTogether
fil'rffi1'tt(i),erribiiis'dilheWayhe Slate College class .01
l~:~~lor ..photo 'du,(ng thel' alumni. reurilon
:A~, 1.0. AttEm~lng we"~': fronl.'row from, I~ft, Mrs. Helen

tt~~'~J·~~~~~~erfrkiJa~~n~e~k'~~i~~;.~~,ln:~a~~~,m~~i:
Flo aw McKim and 'hosband, (alvon, Capitola,

~:'i~i:'~ii;' .•... iii,ii.•'"i·.)I,i;l'/*!jei;d!,~1~rl¥ii!~~::t'j;:i:





and Mrs OrVille Er:-Ieben,
Wayne, spenl seW-rill days in
Ihe Henry HopkinS home, long
Beach, Caltf

Kerry Kremke, Ord, spent two
weeks wllh h,s grandpdrenls,
the Delmar Kremkes

Mrs Henry Koch spenl the
week In fhe Lee Koch home,
Mu~catine, la

t
Mary and Randy Luff

Baacbalt , .. Graaahoppen ... Little girl•• , ..
Snakes .. _. Young lov~ •.• Uttle boy•..• and
how to live three montha of the year with.
out a paycheck.

While grateful pare-nh spend their ",CoO

ninga watching televi.ion, attending cockta&1
parties, complaining about the high coat of the
school aystem, teachen spend their evening.
correcting examination papers , . . Smiling at
people at parent.teacher meetin... . , . and
wishing they had become stenocraphera.

Teachers can hp found af,ter &chool _
Takina aspirin, pi~kinlJ up spitballs, waahinc
blackboards, rehearsing play., sew'ing angel
co.tumea· for Christmas pageanb - and just
sitting' at a de.k waitin, for .trenath to aet
home.

NOW AT HOME In WinSIde are Mr and Mrs Randy LuI!
Mr<, Lult, nee Mary Ann Ginn, is the daughter of Mr ilnd
Mr<, Clilton Ginn The brldegroom'~ parenls are Mr and
Mre, ll.'sfer Lull All are oj Wayne The couple's double
rl(lq weddlnQ W<lS Aug 1 al 5t ftAitry'S Calhollc Church of

, Waynp

TEACHERS ARE EXPECTED TO: Go to
church ... Keep out of debt .. , Have creative
minda (but not disagree with the board of edu
cation) , , . Itay away Irom' cigarettes, beer
and bingo games ... and give willingly to the
United Fund.

A teacher dispenses m&aic . , , Sell. fu
tures ..• Dreams ar~ her .tock in trade .. ,

From her small dalsroom will come the
doctora of tomorrow, the men who will go to
the moon, the grf:"at artish and novelists of the
year 2000 . . . The induotrial tycoon. and all
the leaden America will need to lurvive in
a puzzled world .. ".

She'. tht future of the world with a ruler
in her hand ',' . PJ"Ogreca-.wit~ a pencil back

_ of her ear",

Underpaid, unappreciated at timea, har~

tied and overworked, she gainl her pay in
Heret aatisfaction·. . '.

Secretly, .he--wiIJ admit, H) have the great.
eat job of .IL .."

And .be h••.••
Reca-use she holds the· history of the world

.in the palm of her little hand ....,
She'l a teacher:.

Red Oak, Id The W Hamms
were overnight guests Monday
,n fhe Rober! Hamm home

The W Hamms, WinSide,
Merv,n Hamms, Joni, Pam and
Matlhew, Pender, and the Mar
v,n Hamms and Troy, NashVIlle,
Tenn. s!X"nt Thursday at Devil's
Nesl and Gavin's Point.,

Mrs James Jensen, Winside,

A.Tea(her?
What Is

Robpr! Hilmm, Bellevue, and
Ihe Walh'r Hamms spent fIAon
dd', ,', ,Ih Mrs Jenn'e Hamm,

Birthday Guests
(,\,('C,t<, Tup<,clay evening In Ihe

Dl'nnl~, SOWNs hOrTH! for Mrs
RO:'"':r,, ,1nd Jon,'" birthdays
•·.... rl' the Ed'.... ln Brogrens- and
1111' Dun S'l'd~lhl<1q famll')". Nor
\,)1;' E Iphll:' Schellenberg. Hos
Io-,ns Ihe B('rn,(' Bowerses, Ihe
l.Mry Bowers family, the O#en
HMtman family ond the DE'lmar
f(rernkes, ,all of Winside, and

Kerry Kremke. Ord

Baptismal Dmner
ThO' Glenn Olsons. WinSide,

W>lI"lm Ebys, Belden, Harry
Olson<, <'lnd Mike, Coleridge, and
Ihf' V,nc('nl Becker ramily,
(r("gh1un were dinner guests
')ulld<l, In the Mike Becker
h"rTl!' lu honor the bapttsm of
M,(h"le Rae Becker, ,nlant
d<llJQhlpr 01 Mr and Mrs M,ke
H('( k!'r

WHAT 15 A TEACHER?; A teacher ia
many thing" , . , She's knowledge with a smile
on her face. , , Democracy with a book in her
hand .•. Wi.dam with a flick of white chalk·
duat on her left eyelid.

She cornel in all size" and temperament
.. Short, tall. skinny" plump " Laughins,

aeriou5. hp;ppy and ..d.

She'! the future of lhe natrc;ri.. in a sack
dress. '. LOVPt with a colleee education.

In her everyday work week, ahe'l expect·
ed to be: DiplQ.11lAJ.,_...phaoaoph~r, po.litician,

fight referee, pediatrician, policewoman, prac
tic,al nune - and qUlZ program conductor.

SHE HAS UTILE CHILDREN in her eye.
. And all her dreama are young dream•.

She'~ a psychiatrist without A couch ...
Politician without a promise ,. Baby.sitter
wthout the right to raid the' icebox.

She makea money than a di.hwasher
, , , Or a ditchdiK'aer .. , or a serb_ae collect·
or, ..

She makel J~ss money than a woman
wrestler , . , Burlesque atrip.tease dancer ...
Or the woman blackjack deal~r in Nevada.

Her dayI are filled with tchool bell. . , _
Young chatter . . . Chalk duat "Wavinc
hand. , . , Questions . , ..and worried parents.

A TEACHER 15 EQUALLY ADEPT AT:
Blowing small nosea, teaching fraction., put
tin&, on galQshes, findine lo.t mittens 'in .dark
dock.rooma ~ and makina: parent. leel I'ood
at parent~teac.her meeting•.

,She', apend. four r.ear... in colle.e, study..
ina'hard., jn order tp. earn how, tOt M~:"or...
ange paper pumpkins at Hallowe!!I:J" umpire
ba.eb.n gamea at recess time, teU' yoU~8' boy.
tc throw"bubblegum in t~,P- ,walleb••ket.

I·NAI>DITION to knowin, .all there;'
to' know about rea,ding, writing and' arithmetic,

':~Jbt, ,,'to ~~ntion acie,,~~, bi,ology, hi.tQry and
~1I,&ic_,.a ,teacher .~,_~ t~ ~~ an authority on -

Slnq,nq ';,,1<'

I(-d d(,,,otlonc,
L ('n J('Ps(,n prp<,entC'c! thr!

Senior (Ihlens
Wone"de Spnlor C,Io,.-ns mpl

TLIp.,day <'Illernoon ill Ihf~ elly
dud.tOrium wdh Iwpnty prec,N"lt

Citrd~ p..-rn,ded Iht, Pl1lerli\Ln
'T1l'nl F.rsl h,gh p":e'" w<.'nt 10

FIremen Plan Dance
W.n",de Volunteer F 1remen

me' Monday (',,('l"Iong at Ihe fire
hitll

Th" iil'lnVdl r.rpmen's dimee
Nd-" plannpd lor Nov 7 at thc'
('~, <ludltorlum

NI:.1 meeting wdl bE' Sept 9

Church Women Meet
Un,!t'd Mj~thodl<,t (hur,

Women met Tuesday afternoon
dl the church With 10 members
Rp·.. Jim Brewer, and one
guest Mrs Lee Gable, presen!

Mr,:> J, G Swe,gard presenlf>d
thE,' IE-sson "rough, Oh So Gel"'
III" Repo"'~ were given on new

~.-.-----.-..-<"~--

Meet ,n Suehl Home
'".'/n and (ountry (luI') was

~lf·!(j Tu(·",ja', pVl'nlng <11 Ihf'
H,lrry )IA'hl Jr hom(' '?,Ith t('n
rT1elntJPr', pr('·s('nt

Tf,,· b,-thd"y', "I tJ\r e, Kennf'ih

E:lr, .. (k'~',oll{'r and !"'r~, Guy
')I.· ...-n<, •·.. tore ob<,('r'Ji'd Card
pr'les were won by Mrs Ken
ne-th Brockmoller, Mrs, AlVIn
Niemann and Mrs Guy Stevens

Tn'? Sppl 10 mC>E'I,ng ""II be ,1'
(h., Dalf; Langenberg home·

Guest Attends Auxiliary Meeting
~:~~1~~~e~a~~:~::£;;1~~~~~U},·1 ' ~:~{~tz:iI0r:~j~:~ei~:~'s~~~:~~~
cers and two members present - -de Door prizes were won by
Connie Haase, Sfewart, was a .. Ins I Edgnr Maro!Z' and Edwin
guest N Mpierhenry

The 1975 poppy _ order was ews Mrs BC'n Fenske was coffee
placed 10 Ihe stale department (h(lirman

A leIter was read tram Mrs Mr!>, Ed Oswald Nexl mct>!lng will be Aug. 20.
DenniS Malone, department sec Ptlone 286 4872 ___

retary, concerning' amendmeQis tabl'_'s purch,l';['d lor the churel' Tennessee Guests'
adopled al·the annual conven Ar' ,,,.It<1II1)'l ,'las r'.:'dd·!o i'ltiend The MarVin Hamms and Troy,
tion held in July QUI.".! day St,pl 11 ,11 N,)<,hvl\le. Tt>nn" and the Walter

A thank you concerning Ihe A LiOn,1tlon Wi,S fhe ! H,lmms vl51!ed Harry McCune,
pr.dyer books was read by Mr" V\"II lr1ctustrle~ ,1f I Randolph, and Mrs Nellie

-'J G SI....E'lqard, au:-I!,ary chap Tho' <,onq H,lrnm, Plamvlew, Aug 6

lain ",d'" ",!nq Mrs ) SWE'I Tl\e H,1mms spent Aug. 7 in
Plans were rtl"dC, for !he "nd Mr<, Maur,(O' llnd<,ily l!'l' Don Hilmm home. Neligh

<lnf1uill"G,rls'\Slalc partY,Sept, 9 hundn>d forty jwnnle" Thl'M Hgrnm family and W
The 197,1 Glrlt· Slate comml-ltee '.~I'''' ((_>llr·(I,-.(j for milE' of H,lnH1lc, ,,',ere dinner guests

~'~~t~~lnl~; <)~~'~Iril~ b~lr l:r:~lhn:aen r)\"~;;'" Wnrh'r ,,'>rvr-d <"u n d,1'\-, (If Helen Hamm, Oma

will b~ <,-f'r'"ved Spec,al recogn, ["'QI, I 7! hO"II'c,<, "iii I bp Mr'_ 1;':f!,yL,~;~'; ~;;'::lh~ b~a~l;n5e af~~
~t~;r ~'~Im~;~s bp qlven to cord I~',~~; ;',::~~~:., I(,<lder !ll('lf home In Nilc,h'Vilie The W

Comm,tlees lOr.. '197 .. 7~ arc H,ln1f11C, 'Nere oVNnlghi guests
Mr':. Paul Zol!kil, Americanism ')uII(la, 01 thp.r (laughter Helen
Mr-.. Leonard Andersen and Meet at Church H,1mm
Mr, Georg", Fclrrdn, member (\'"rrh Men at Trlnoly lu lh

'.ohip Mrs (hl'<,!er Wyl,e, pub :;~;,\I: h':,~(;th Tlwsd,'y ('v('nlllg at
l,cl!\-, Mr,:> Eldon Herbolsh('1
mpr rehablllt<'l!ron Mrs N l I'.,,(!r('.', r'/Iann prps.dpnl,
Dl1n-oan (I-'.,Id \-'/ell,lrp Mr<, "p"I,,'t! 11lf' 11'1',,111'Q W>l11 U

Georq(' Vose, and Mrs EddiE'
We,ble gold ~t,lr

Mr~ Stanley Soden, Mrs W,I
!,am W",ndf, Mrs, Don We,ble, I()p"

Mrs NorriS Janke and Mr-s. l u"( h .\1,1<, "".rved by Dale

Dallas 5ch('lIenberg, girts slafe r.,f\~I;':! mee"ng .... 111 be ,n Sep
Mr., Jame!> C Jenspn car!X"t
rag" Mrs Gladys Gaebler. "."n[Jf'r

musoc Mrs SIan ley Soden and
Mrs George F arran. poppy
Mr<, J G Swp,qard cards and
(ourtes,es

Glddy,> Relchprt educaloon
dnd scholarsh,p Heren Witf.
C' 'I II defen~ Mrs Mildred
WritE', leq,s.lalion Mrs AlVin
(drl<,on, constllut,on dnd by
IdWS Mrs N L Oilman, na
tlonal s.eevrlly Mr<, H L
Neely forelqn relal,ons, and
Mr<, F C Wilt communlfy
s~>r ~ IC('

Glady<, Relcherl read an ar
licit: Ddterenl Cdmp tor Vel

(onu"rn.nq <1 (clmp lor
d,sabl<.>d vels wh'ch was held al
Mlilord during the summpr The
10<.<11 un" had contributed to the
,'N)r tht,h,l" prOIf.'( t

N,r', E(jd,p \Np1bl,· ,,('r'/f.'d

y~
:.-OBITUARIES

Mr and Mrs Sfan Welsh
Ellen and Melinda, Sc,ota, III
spenl Aug. J 5 1n Ihe Vernon
Hokamp homE: Thl:' Wel"h'.o dnd
the Hokamps Vlslt(~d Auq
the Earl Anderson home. Ran
dolph

ChIef petty 011 'Ler and Mrs
Lon Jorgensen', Carla and Lar
ry. San Francisco, Calif VI~,"(·d

Aug 1 with her grandparents
the Ellery Pearsons

Mr and Mrs Stanley Stamels
RU-f,sell and Donald, South Hal
land, Ilf, spent Aug 79 In the
Jack Kav.anauqh h'ome

Tht· Ralph Pearsons, Dunt-dln
Fla Mrs Bob Bernloehr, In
d,anapolis. Ind., ~and the EI\pry
Pearson., were Wednesday "up
per guests in the Russell Pres
ton home. Laurel

bN'n spendlnQ it tew days ...."Ih
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs
lem Jones The Edward Forks
'Nfc!U! Tu('<;day ('venlng ",sdor~

Th,· John Pp!p-r<,ons cl"d Kalhy
W"r<' Aug 11 VIS, lor', ,,-, Ih,·
Douq Kan,,' hom.· CXJ,'bol' 1.-1

Mr i1nd Mr~. Or "d J [)v/{,W,

1-,;',oln, ,>p,'nl Ic'lst NIo"'~.Pf\(j 'f'

the' hom(' of h,., p,1rpnlc, Ih,'
OW('f\ Owen<,i'" The/ BII a1tr·nd
l'l1 qrad\Jat,on at 'I/'I<1',n", Sliltp
Aug 10 'f/here Mrr, Or'lId o.·I'·ns
received her master's degree 10

educa,tion
Thelma Woods leI! trom lIO

coin Salu'rday Of! a tour 01 the
Northwe<,f and to a'!pnd fhi'
World's Fa,r Sh'e ,'/.11 r'-"'urn
"",)me Se-p1 1

Crofton, hasJoni Haberer.

Mrs. ,G. Sahs Honored
Mr, and Mr-s, Harvey Echfen

kamp, Wayne. and Lana, Vena
Lou and Stacy Johnson, Wisner,
were Aug. 1.1 visitors. in the
Gilmore Sahs home tor the
hostess' b~rthday

The John Sahs family, Un
coIn, and the Arthur Cook fam
ily were Aug. 11 dinner guets in
the Gilmore Sahs home.

Meet Wednesday
Pastor G, W, Gottberg was 10

charge of devotions when 5t
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML met Wednesday with 16
members present. Mrs G W
Gottberg was a guest

Mrs. Arnold Junek presided
and it was decided that each
member wm donate a dish towel
to the church kikhen

The reVised constitution was
accepted and each member will
receive a copy

Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and Mrs
Lumir Buresh were hOnored for
their hidhdays. Mrs. Robert
Peterson served

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585-4817

Omaha July 28 for W~hey
returned home Monday

tn Wales, Morrises visited her
brother and sister5 and other
relatives at Cardiss, South
Wales and toured London before
their return tO,the States. rt was
the first time' in 20 years thaI
Mrs. Morris had been to her
native land

Also taking parI, in the tour
were Mr, and Mrs T P
Roberts of Wayne

Mr. and ·Mr'5. Roberts were
ioined in Wales by Sp, 4. T~rry
Roberts who is stationed with
the United States Army In
NlJernburg, Germany.

Terry, son of Mr. and Mrs
Lynn Roberts of Carroll, ac
companied the group to London
and Will return to the States
early 1n September

Bound for the State Fair
THIS COLORFUL singing group from the Wranglers 4 H Club In "D,XOr1 County e(lrni.:d d
purple ribbon and a trip to The state fair in Lincoln durIng Thursday nI91"1"; song contest
at the Northeast Station neilr Concord Clockwise from bottom letl D'nne Wille
Concord; Jeff Creamer. Concord. Scott McAfee. AUen, Lindy Koester. Concord and Lor'
Vo~Mjnden, Allen. Also eligible to compete al the stale fair were Singing group., 'ro"'-' the
Future Feeders 4-H Club, winner of a puq=!le ribbon. and a second Dnp 'rofY1 th('

Wranglers. winner of a blue ribbon

:.NOWIIIRINGI
N9wltiringNul"sesAides; .

;···'~::.::··.:.::·:!~~~~!;~~~!~~r~~;~d .
'0 .""I~.:\,·~.~~"'.~~(JF'#iJ!~/l;.,~(!j()~,

:.('

Hansen Re"nion
The Hansen family reunion

was held AU'g. 11 at the Wayne
Woman's Club Room wiltl ap·
proximately 65 attending tram
Wayne, Allen. Omaha, Norfolk,
Dixon. SiiQu)S Clty, laureL Silver
Creek, Carroll and Texas.

Attending from Carroll were
the Martin Hansen family, the
Ejn'or Cooks. the Stanley Hansen
family and the Louie Ambrozes.

Marjean Hansen and Janet
Hansen, Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Van Wink,le and
Jennifer Lea, Silv~r Creek, were
guests in the Martin Hansen
home,

Magnusons Observe Silver Year

rJ
.

. Carroll
:..J News

Return from· WAleS
Mr" ..and Mrs~ Lloyd Morris

and Mrs, Morris Sandahl and
'\Jennlfer, . 'all '.of, Carroll, were
,~mor;\g, 350 .. persons who left

A dinner honoring the 25th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson of Car
roll was he-Id af Les' Steak
House in Wayne following the
wedding of their son, Larry, and
Jan Zach Aug. 10, Guests of the
Magnusons were the Larry.
Magnusons, Des Moines, 103.,
R-on Magnuson and Karma
Weber, Curtis, Dennis Magnu
son, the' Elmer Schrieb'ers,
Wayne, the Harry Power'6es,
Omaha. the Leonard Hagemans
and the Gurn Curry family,
Ponca. the Darrel Curry family.
Newcastle. the Don Curry fam·
ily, LeMars. la., and th~ Stan
Hagemans. Wausa

The Powerses and Ron Mag
nuson and Karma Weber were
weekend guests in the Magnuson
home.

Meet Wednesday
United Methodis1 Women met

Wedhesday (at the church fel·
lowship hall with 17 members
and four guests, Mrs. !ll\arjorie
Nelson., Joann Shufeldt and Mrs.
Ralph Pearson, Dunedin, .Fla,.
and Mrs. Enos Williams,

Roll call was "My Thought
For the_ Day." The lesson was
present.ed by Mr.s. Duane
,Creamer and Mr,s. Merlin Ken·
ny.

Serving were Mrs. Stanley
_,Hansen and Mrs. Joy Tucker,

Plan's were made for guest
.day Sept. 25.


